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INTRODUCTION 

On 29 June 2001 the Parliamentary Remuneration Tn"bunal ("the Tribunal") issued a draft 

determination as to the provision ofadditional entitlements for Members ofthe Parliament of 

New South Wales arising fium the annual determination for the year 2001. Tbe Report which 

accompanied the draft determination was as follows: 

Sedion II of the Parliamentmy RcmUilllnllian Tribunal Act 1919 ("the Ac:t") prescribes 1hat tbe 
Parliamentary Rem~ Tribunal ("the Tribunal'') shall make 1111 lll1llUil1 detsminlltion as to the 
lldditional entitlements for Members and Ra:oJRised Office Holders (as defined under 1be Act) on or 
befOre 1 June in eadl calendar or on such later date as the President of 1ho Industrial Relations 
Commission ofNSW determines. 

Section 13 (1) of tbc Act requires that the lh'bunal mike a report to the Prcsidcllt of the lndusttilll 
Relatious Commission of NSW for each detcnninalion made by 1be Tribunal. The President ia then 
required as soon aa practicable a.flao receipt of the rqxxt to forward it to the Minister (ace section 
13{2)). 

On 15 February 2001 the TJiblmal commenced proc:ee4inp in relation to 1bc IW1DlLI dclr:rmination 
required for tbc year 2001 by writing to all Members and inviting submissions. 

The Tribunal received submissions trom the Presiding Officers, the major political parties and some 
individual Members. The Issues thll were raiiJed canvassed a broad range of matters dealing with 
partWular upecbl ofthe Tribunal's Determination of4llecember 2000. 

The Annual Report IDd Determination of 4 December 2000 (1be 2000 Dcte:rminlltion) considered the 
entitlements of Members which bad been cstabllabed by the Initial Report aod Determination of the 
Tribunal in Dcc:embc:r 1999 ("ID"). The gcoesls of the DJ was the amendmCIIII to the Act made in 
1991. 

The ID iDtroduced sJgnificiiDt ch110p to the additional cntitlaneots afforded Members and 
Rccogni&ed Office Holders including chmlges whim llmdamentally altered the conditions far the 
provision ofsuch additional entitlements. In 10me signiflcant areas 1be ID was macle baviag regard to 
opinions received from the Crown Solicitor as to the operation ofthe Act. 

The ID wu to take effect on and :from 1 1anu8l)' 2000. However, on 7 Februaly 2000, the Hon Bob 
Carr MP. PrcmJer ofNSW, directed, pursuant to section 12(1)ofthe .k;t. 1bat the Tribunal consider 
wbetber 11. spccW detenDination should be made in rclati.cm to the dJde of implemenlalion of the m. 
Having had ~ 10 the scope oftbc ID, the various financial and bud£etary considerations relating to 
it IIDCi the intmlded review ofit within tbe lnD.lW dek::rmioation process for tile year 2000, the Tribunal 
d=tcnnine4 that tbc cille of operation ofthe ID would be wried. 

As a result oftbst special detenninalion (wbich waa made on 11 February 2000} the date ofoperation 
of the ID was VBI'ied to 1 July 2000, subject to aay variation in CODJcqllCII&:e of 1be 2000 
Detenniaatlon. 
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Duriq the coune of the year 1000 IIDI1Wil dctmninfiion proceedings 1bc Tn"burW advised that it 
intended to detmnine, as part of the IIDllWI1 detcrminllion proceas. whclhct date ofoperation of the ID 
would be varied to coincide with the dale ofoperation ofthe EIDilWII determination. 

'lbc review occ:asioued in 0., year 2000 IDilual determination pnx:cecinga wu lCI'Jill\Y and complcc. 
Dctai.lcn aubmisslona were received from abc major poi.Uical parties, tim Presiding Of&c:rs, indivi.dllal 
Members, the Premier's Department, the Public Service As8ociation. and the Independent Commission 
Against Comlption. 

Broedly, the submiaaiona n:ceived as part of the year 2000 a:anual determination proceeding sought 
changes to the initial determina1ion in three broed areas: 

I. 	 The provisions coru:emme 6Il1Ulcial m~ement provisions and accountability; 

2. 	 The provisions rellting to the repayment ofthe unspent portion ofallowances; 

3. 	 Other miacelliiDCOWI cbanges Including submissions sccklng Jru:reuea in tbe ndz:s determinccl for 
the various entitlements as well as an expansion of entitlements to cover nowcr aspects of 
parliamentcy duties. 

Further, tho ptllties to tho proceeding debated a range oflegal issues as to the COIISinWtion of1bc Act 
and other iaaues concemlng the legal obliaatfons of Members and the financial manapmcnt of such 
entitlements. In put, the considerations involved a consideration of the opinion expn::~~aed b)' the 
Crown Solicitor which bad been taken Into accoWJt in the Tribunal in reachlng Ita Dl. Further, it should 
be noted that tbc Presiding Officers produced an extensive set of propouls for cllanp in the 
conditions ofMembers which required lhe Tribunal to consider, in !IODlC detail, variDUS facets ofthe 
additional cndtlemCiltll for the Membcn and :R&wgoiaed Office Holders Including tbe terms under 
which the c::ntillemmts were granted md ~ialm81!agement consfdetldons. 

FoUowiiJI the review, the Tribunal issued a Draft R.epoc1 and Deteml.ination on 13 NOVCJnbcr 2000 and 
sought comments from interested parties by 2.4 Novlllllber 2000. .Aftllr conaiclc:raDon of further 
submissions then received1he Trjbunal made the 2000 Determination. 

This introduction serves to illustrate that over the put two years there has been a very comprehensive 
review ofMcmbcn entitlements undertaken by the Tribunal. This is the con1ext In wbich the Tribtma1 
camm to consider submissions made by interested person in the yGBr 2001 annual determination 
proceedings. 

1he following sections ofthis draft Report outline the various subn!u!ons m:e:ived in respect of the 
2001 annual ddcnnination IDd provides the Tribunal's preliminary coacluslons with respect to 8BD1C 

(giving rise to a draft detmninlltlon). lU with tbD 2000 llllDUIIl clctmnination rmew process. the 
Tribunal has decided to issue a draft Report and Detennin.ltion to }X'O\'ldc fnterelted parties with the 
opportunil;y to mab aay :.fiuthcr submissions they may wish with respect of the propoeed additional 
entitlements apectfied therein. 

Arr; person or botiy who hu previously made aubminions in the 2001 annual determination 
proceediup may make additiot18l submissions in relation to tbe dnd\ fi!Yiew and determination. 
Submisaiona should spcx;i6cally uddress tbc provisions of the dclmninalion and should avoid 
~tion ofearlier 8\lbm.l.ssions made. 1bosc submissions are to be received by the Exl'lCUtive Officer 
for the Tribunal by 4pm Friday 13 July 2001. Submissions will not be accepted after tbis date. 
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Submissi.ons received in 2001 Annual Detenninati~n nrocccdings 

The Tribunal received extensive submissloas In the proceedings. It is not feasible to IdentifY in detail 
dle euti.rety of the submissions made or ,;.ve clctailcd R:asons as to the Tribunal' s conclusions with 
respect to each coutcrttion advanced. 

In some caaes the submissions wamnted accCJ)tlnCc without the ocecl for detailed separate reasons 
bcin& provided by the Tribunal. In a number of cues. however, those submissions simply repeated 
earlier submiuions whic:h luad been made during the 2000 Determloation proceedinp. In 
circwnllbmces where no additional mllterial or hsh argument has been raised to warrant a departure 
fhlm the 2000 Detenninadon the sulmrlssions have been rejected. Further, a number ofthese proposals 
sought adjustmc:Dts to entitlements which were not warranted givm that 1be exitting prescription amply 
dealt with the lll8tlerS raised insuch submiMioDB, 

The following sections concern the TrlbUIIIIl's deliberations in those areu wbicb, in the view of the 
Tribunal. mac new or special issues wbk:h require more detailed reasons aa 1o the detcrmiMlion made 
by tbe Tribunal 

Presiding Offior:rs 5nhrgjssion 

The legislation imposes on the Tribunalm.obliplion to determine additional artitlemcnts md provide 
the rules on how they are 1o be used. One of1be features of tbe cummt determinll!on is the use of 
general conditioDS to aovem the use of entitlements. This was an intartional feature of the 2000 
Determlruldon as the Tribunal had wished to avoid any reversion to the previous complex and 
preseriptivc rc:gimc ofconditiODS govemiug entitlements. 

Notwithstanding these broad obsc:rvalions. it must be noted that the 2000 dctmm:lnation does contain a 
sipificant amouat of detail Ill to the acfmlnlstnltion md manqetncnt of tho scheme for additional 
enti11emeuts.. Thta has been brought about, In part, due to the legjalatiw n=quircmcnts which impose a 
gremr dqn:c ofaccountability on members BDd the generaJ community exp=tllian for higher levels 
oft:nnspamlcy In the expenditure ofpublic fund&. lthaa also come about bcciiUSC ofapecific requests 
far the Presiding Officers to Introduce new rules md guiclelines which, one 1be one band, BrC designed 
to eublmce ICWIJl'llability and/or tnmsparenoy in the use ofentitlements by Members and, on the other, 
seek to have the Trlbunal simply resolve a range ofwhat might be deacribed liS ord.inaiy administrative 
issues. 

T.he Tribunal CODaiders that. so far as pnwticable, it should avoid the establishment of conditions 
providing for the minutiae ofadministratiw IUI'IDgementa applicable to Members entitlemen1S. This is 
a role thlll may be appropriately carried out by the Presiding Officers. 

This is the CODtext In which the detailed act of pracriptions sour.bt by tbc Preslcfinl Officers into the 
present IDII1ter have been considered. The Tribunal mnexes a copy of the Presidina OfliCCIS' 
submission u AnncKurc 1to tbis Report. 

In many Instances, once the conditions applicable to particular gmera1 emitlcments and conditions 
have been c:letmnined adminiatrative procedures In relation to these manm should be left to 1be 
Presiding Officers who are the adminisuators of tbe sd\eme. For example, the Tribunal hu n::quimJ 
that Members provide evidence oftheir attendam::e in Sydney on parliamentary business to receive the 
Sy~ AUowaocc. It has, however, left the type of evidence required at the diacn:tion of the 
Presiding Officers to give effi:ct to tbjs rule. 

The system of additional emitlemcnlS baa been developed gmdoa11y by the Tribunal. Esch anuual 
review will see refinement~ in that system. The Tribunal would be assi3ted ~ in ill nNiews if 
there were a ercater degree ofconsultation between Members and the Presiclinz 01ficm u to the types 
of cbaogcs that may be required. Particular interpretations of the Detemli1111tion can be sousbt from 
time to time Ifrequired. 
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The followifl& upects ofthe Presiding Officc:n• submiasion require, h~. particular attention. The 
Tribunal decision in each case appeara below: 

1. 	 Awilt ~Mlmbers' enlllkment3 fiCCOWit.f to be cfTflt/Mctetion a three ymr cyck. 
Tbls propoaal has been rcjec:ted u 1hc annual mdit was a viJBl component of IC«X))'ntability 
measures in the 2000 Jletmninatian. 

2. 	 A&colmts to be subllllttedfor~711wllhin 90day8. 
The qualification proposed by dte Preaidina Offia:rs would, in the view of the 'Ih"bunal, create 
unneceuadly complex and unworkable criteria in relation lO additional entitlements. 

3. 	 &ptl'atr electorate to Sydney travel entilh!ment for s[JOII4tl and appro'ledl'flkltivas 
The Logistic Support Allocation was calculalcd so as to Jnclude provision fCI' spouse travel. 'I'bcre 
is ln.sufficient evidence lO demonstrate why tbc Logistic Support Allocation should now be further 
adjusted in rc!Gion to this JDJltCr. 

4. 	 Amend the "17aMp011" pqrticuJ,ar cond/llqm Jn rup«t t;QMembel's' mijfti"UVel. 
1'ben is no basis dcmonsll'ated as to why the Tribunal should. of itself, detc:nninc conditions for 
ataft' in dtia reapcct. There are well cstabJ.i.ahM mcdumisns fur the review of such c:onditions ftr 
staft'ouraidc ofthe purview ofthe TrlbmJal. 

.5. 	 .Revu1a/ ojthe conrJltlon lmpotJed In the 2000 Determlnotion that Member8 pay the foil QllfOWit of 
their efa:tronic conummicatton accou:nl and then seek relmbur.~emelll for the public we 
component form the Parliament. 
Upon the !Ribmission of the Presiding O:ffltcrs, tbe Tribunal introcluccd a condition requiring 
Members to ~ tbeir el.cc1ronic accounts Jn the first instance and seek. relmbunemr:nt for the 
pubUc uae component ft'om tbc:lr Logistic Support Allocation. The Tn"blmal wu abo requested to 
include a condition rc.quirlng the Firumclal Controller to undertlb a IIUYVC)' of Mcmbm telephone 
usage lO 8SC!Wn the privatflpublic use campaneols. l t Willi submitted that this was a Australian 
Taxalion Of!lce requirement to ensure no Frin&e Benefits Tax was paid on the incidental private 
uac compoocmt ofMembers' telephone accounts. 

Tbc Tribunal bas been now infonned by the Presiding Officers that both of thCIIC conditions have 
caused !lOme concern to Members. In tbe result, a review ofthe conditions Imposed. in the 2000 
Dctmnlnatlon i8 sought 

'I'he Tribunal has undertala:D a review offiDe conditions in the light oftbis nrlbnnulation of«he 
Presiding Officzrs submJssioo and in the light ofsulmisaions receiwcl by Members aa to the new 
accountabWty requiremeuts of~ 2000 Detemlinstion. The Tribunal has also considered the 
coodltiooa imposed mother relevant sections wba'e a c::ase bas been establisbed fer a relaxation of 
this oonditian. 

The cummt condition requlrea Members to pay essentially business cos&s 1iom their own funds 
ancl then aeek reimbursement. The adminlsaration md management ficillty earlier sought by the 
Presiding Officers needs to be counter-balanced apinst considerations going to tbe effective 
wodcinp of th= systems governing additional entitlemenb (exposed during these proceedings). 
Furthermore, it would appear that changes can be made to the existing determination withou1 
infringing upon financial oontrola or accountabUity considentiona. 

Officers In the public sector do not have to pe.y 1Dtal ~ aa:ourua but onlY the private usc: 
proportion. The Tn"bunal sees no reuon wb¥ the same principle abould not epply to Members and 
wDl, 1n this determination, amend the relevaut condition aa:ordi.ngly. 
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In 1hc ID, the Tribunal increescd the quantum of this allowance by 2.1 pcn:att 1D reflect CPI 
movements for the JlCriod July 1997 to June 1999. The TribunAl noted that 

"The rtNJ/strJlnltion mqy ~ rurdted in changu I1J elfJCIOI'QfU whkh warrt:~~tt.t a !.IWf"e 

6tlb&llmltal tldju.ftmenl that arl4u .fram a CPI incnase tn the alluwrmt¥. However, no 
.n~bmlultHU wue received by the Trlbunalln relation to tW4 moner. Fltrther, the 7rlbunal 
bar partly compensatedfir 1M effie# qfthe redtstrlbulitm by aOMI: alluation.s In electorate 
grouping. 

T~ Tribunal will reconstdu the quantllm of the electorate allowance. having regard to 
fXJ11falklr impoc:ta ofthe redlltrlbwtllm or other foaors in 118 t211buatiOJU for the yeor 1000 
tm1llllll determfrllllion. The Tribunal wiD eniUI'f! bJ th/1 review that no doubk counting occur.• 
eu a ralllt ofthe r:ht.mgu trJ gro~~pingJ ofe/fCtOrates. Any &Ubmb.rlom goblg to the qutmtUm 
ofthe allawance .J/tow/d be recei'Hd by 1Ap1J2000." 

1bc Tn"bunal received submissions as part of the 2000 Almual Review proa:cdings based upon this 
llltimation in the ID. In 1hose sutmii!Sions it was conlmdcd that tbe elceknl allowance did not 
adequately reflect the c:banged eccnomic cin:wnatqncea. the Introduction of1hc OST or addilional costs 
BSSOciated with 1be 1999 redistribution ofeh:ctonstes. nwas also ,.n to the Tribunal that there should 
be an JncrcBSC In tbc cleeto.ratc allowanc:c commensurate with 1he increase in number of electors ic an 
averqc of 12 percent. 

In its aunual. Report of 4 Dec:embel' 2000 tbc Tribunal made 1be following obsavltions in respect of 
1he qwmtum oftbc el.cctmate allowance. 

"Qrumtw!r o(EIWora/RilawQllcr 

The Tribunal received .-lutOfU.from 101/rM Morbers. rmd organbatlon.s arguing for a 
lncrefJ8f in the quantrma ofthe elt.etoral allowance &peel/led In rhe draft &kterminatiort. It 
.rhould be Mted that .rome of the Ql'giUitllnt.f rai#d fn 811pport of this corrtenllon (411d the 
iriformaJion advant:tld tn 8lifJPO'I of8Qifle) were entll'e/y new in the '"'" that they had not 
been advanced at tl1f)l eat'lier atage ofthe j'Jf()Ceedings. SON of the rubmiadoru were also 
errotll!t/118. For uample, a aubmi.sslon war ]'Jfll os to the appropriate (/feet qfCPI tncreeuea 
wllhOIIl rer:ogniling thai the Tribunal had awartkd Ill the dl'ttl determintltion tm Increase Jn 
aUowa~ which rcrprete~~tbla 2.1% CPJ tx.f/ustment (aruingfrom the initkll determlnalkm) 
from thB ptriod 1 July 1997 to JO .tun. 1999 and 3.2Ufor tht 12 IMnth period ending 30 
June 2000. 77tae ri4JOittJbly gutuotU t1tfiultments by comlmlnlly rmd int:hulrialQl'f! 

wwlmdr. 

The TrlbwraJ har ai.JO considoed6Mbmf11ioru dealingwith a WAriety ofother matter! :ruch Cl6 
the recOIUtindlon ofelectoratu. However, tltue cons/l.knlttmu need tv be balanced agoJrut 
the already sllhatant/Ql tweraging IWierlaUn In the a.ueumerrt qfthe ttft.etora/ aUowance 
and the contentions fJdvalrced by Member11 eu to potential I088u orx:euloned by m& repqymenl 
pruvulom in relation to the eleci01YJIallowance. 

The Trlhamal haa da:ided that tire drqft dsemtmation will not be altued with rupect to 
qiiClliiUM qfelectoral a/lowarrcu. The Trllnural Is, however. pnpared to CCRVIder in lJis 
.fitture. 01t a ca:Je by Clllle ba.ru, the pa!fkullll' dtaunatancu ofilldividMal Member.! which 
might waTTtml an ar.ljwtme7fl to electoral a/JowQ/tCUfor a parllcu(or group orzone. " 
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Submiuions were received on tbls oc:casion contl:lldlaa for an increase in the allowance .tong similar 
grounds tD those adwnced in the ID lind year 2000 annual detenninalion proceMinp. No case bas 
been made for a dqladllre from the Tribunal's .:findiop in the 2000 Detenninatjon. Having regard to 
the previous approach oftbe Tribunal t.o adJustments In the alloWIIIICC (and Its exper!Jes related nature) 
~ Tn'bunal will, however, increase the allowance in line the adjustmems In the Consumer Price Index 
increuc Blnce the last adjustment In the allowance by the Tribunal ic 6 pcrcCDt. 

s,ne,Al1owuee 

The Sydney allowance Is provided to Members who reside in non-metropolitan clcctor11les to 
compensate for the additional costs including commercial accommodation. meals and inddental cosaa 
auooiatc4 with sta)'inl in Sydney to Btkmd sessions of Parliament. meetinp of Parliamentary 
committees or 01her Parlhunc:ntllly business. 

For the purpose of Ibis allowance the ncmometropolitan elec:toratcs (Elcc:tonte Groups 2-8) have been 
divided into two cab:gories based on distance ftom Sydney. Members whoac principal place of 
Mllidcnce is in either Category 1 or Catego!y 2 electorates, as specified in Schedule 2, are eligible to 
receive the Sydney allowance. 

In the D> the Tribunal mlldc a number afchanges to the opend.ion ofthe allowance. Further, in order to 
better reflect its pwpose the allowance was retitled as dJ: "Sydney AllowllllCe" and the intc:mal barriers 
as to the number of occasions the allowaru:e could be U!led for "other parliamentary duties" was 
removed. 

The Trlbuoal also considered tbe quantum oftbc allowance and noted: 

" ... that the Sydnt!y Allowance 1m not bu" Iller-eared ri1tce 1997. For th11 determillation the 
Tribunal lt(J.f emmlnedthe movementB Jn the CPJ data/or co.st qf/iving incnlaJU In Sydney 
since 1997 (June Qauuter) a"d 1w tktermtned that lhe.rB allowances will be fnaeosed by 
2.1%. Thi4wtJJ a/low a lxDk cost ojlivingad)Uitment to 1M allowances. 

The OWTIIight ram for 1M SydMy aJJowanc::e IJ to lnt:rea.teftom $1t/.7 to$ISOpar night. 

17te mcaimrurJ QJ111UQ/ anJOfllft avai.lo.bk to each Member tn category 1 eltctoratu shall be 
$13,.500 (based on a ma%IIIIIIM o/90 nig/U at $1.50 ptll1' night). 

11te mtl%imtm~lll'llfWil amowrl available to UICh Member in CCIIIgory 2 eltctoratu &hall be 
118.000(bcuttd on a nfll%1mii1JI of120 nlghb at JJJO per mgltl). " 

The Tribunal did indlcaie in it would be examining further both the quantum of the allowance and the 
methodology used to deb:nnlne the quantum as part ofdlc 2000 annual review. The Tribunal slated: 

"Hialorlt:alfy tllb aUowance ha.! been detmnlned in a 1D1mhu qfway& invoMng revtew of 
mowment.t in accommotl«<on /01' a aampk • tt.dion ofhote/1 aNi lffOtt!/a in Sydney; ruing 
conftlntu price Index dala for cost of living iriCI'eaaes In Sydne)J as well tl8 looking at 
ns:ovementt in almllar allowances In other j.,fldlctlons. 

In the ab.r6nce ofany orubmi.Jalons directed to tlfs i.f;rue, tJ. Tribunal cOIISldertd thai it WM 

inapprop1'i!M to simply applyfl"'l(oJ111 methodologies wedin a.ueaslngthe allowance (which 
methodoJoglu In any evenJ appear to h.avt! WZI'~dowr time). 1118 TrlbU11fJJ wtJJ rt!View both 
the metleotlologie&for aue11alnglhe allowance andJhe qUtmtllm ofthe a//0lVQ111% in 1M yeor 
2()()0 annual d.terminllllon. Submwiom 11houldbe r'eCf!l/ved inn/Qflon to thoH matters (alfd 
other matter11 concerningthtt Sydney allowance) by 1 Aprll2000." 

During the 2000 annual debmlinalion proceedings Members pnMdcd a range ofrecommendations in 
respect ofthe Sydney Allowau.ce. An additional number ofovemigbt stays MR sought by some office 
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holders. 1bc qUIIltllm of the allowance was also addressed in the submission• with vmoua 
recommendations bciDg made to incn:ase the daily rate. These c:ontmtiona varied wldl Members 
recommending various adjustmeubi to the allowance in a l111lge extending from $209 per day to $259 
per day. Various submissions wme put tbrward In support of the incn:aaes proposed. The moat 
commonly put eubmi&iion wu tbllt there bad occurred ilwreues in the moteJ/hotel accommodation 
rates as a result oftbc GST •d tbJt reuta1 accommodation b.u incre8IICd clue the escalation in Sy1bcy 
~prWe&. 

In a.dditlon some submissions sought to limit the allowance to a daily rate whr:rcu other submissions 
argued to retain the 111111ual allowmce aa it better suited members who had purchased property in 
Sydney. 

The Tnounat•s ClOIISidcration ofdlese matters wu expressed in the followhlg termJ; 

Syqney AUgwqncc 

T1re PllTfi~111 propond thai IN! Syt.bJey Al/owancs be rt:61ricted lo a daily Nile. ThJs 
proposttiorr was at:lvt»u:ed having regtR'dto the reqlllr8~nt to npay the umpenl purtiOM of 
the fWIIKll SytJwy a//(l)llance cwJ havltt:g ref(arri to wviOJU taxation and adminilll'fltive 
c<Jrl.'fidgaJJom. 1'ht! »Jbr.,JQJ conaifhrs tlllll there Ita~ not, as J!fi, been dfmon.strated a 
ndfu:lenl caJe for the abolition of the a""uaJ COMfJM6nl ofthe Sydney alltiWant:e but will 
recoruJJ.r thll matter, ifOfJP'Oprlate mbmt.uiOM are made, during tht: Q1IIAIQ/ d«erndncdion 
for the year 2001./f'fft!CI!IMUY, 1M removal t!/the tramlt role can ~ comtdered at tlrs :tatltl! 
time. 

17le Liberal and National ParliU propoaed ~lmflnt.f 10 the quantum ofthe al/fJWance anJ 
also that the 111'11131!d portion qf lht allt1Wt:111Ce not be repatd. b to the second of those 
c01t8tduazlons, the 1W1nmal d«8 not dqJart from the cfPICiuatona which it reached In the 
jnttiaJ Mlermlnallon and Ita Statement.. Both the S)dney alluwaJtce and the jiMd allocatiom 
reqwire appropriate accowttablll.ry prolltalonl whicJ. includt! tn tlte Tribw11t11 '& vtew. the 
repaymtmt provt:Jfolu specf/i«d In the draft dnB17It/rriJIJon. 

As regard to the qwmtum, the sllhminion falu to recognlte the h/Jtorfca/. IDiflerlytng 
princtple gol'e1'11ing the demrmtnation of thtf a/Jow011ce. That Is, that members wt/1 be 
requiTed to 1pend a COIUI!krable period of time each YJ!fll' in Sydney on parliamentary 
lnl3fnu8, and a.Y SUt:h should he 1tlllking lDngu term accommodation arrangl!ll'lenl3. The rale 
determined l.r lower thtm the tldltoc oveMight rate (where commercial hotel accommodatitm 
is emlallgt!d). bectnl.fe It Is upeaed that ~mbers will find·c1ttutper ac:commotlatlon when irr 
Sydney. No evkM.nce Wa.Y presenuuito warrant a c011tl'al')l cuncJu81011 beingreachldand:tOIM 
ofthe sllbmullona alluding to prlWIIe accommodatton Ql'rangemtml& WOilfd •etm~ to $flfJ/JOI'1 
thl retention ofthe p1Ptciple. 

It ihordd alro be noted thoJ the quantum ofthe .\)d11e.Y aHowrmce wa~IU/}urted in both the 
lnltkll tktermination and the drrJjl dcurmtnallon :ro a1 to mainlaiiJ the real vlihle of the 
provialon. Ifa case u to be mounted, mdue COIITse, p a fotulamental reltnlelllringfor the 
basis frr thl:t allowance then 8UCh a Ca.Ye :thould be mOIIIIIed :tpecijica/ly aMI with the vkw to 
utablislling why the long term historical pm,clplu unrkrp/lmtng tht!. aUOWaJIICI!I &houltl be 
now altered. 17afs l.r a matter that Cfl1f be COIIIIidl!rui111 dw COW'IJe, ifappropt'iate 6Uimll8.rlons 
andmoterlal.r are advanced. 

For the 2000 Armuallbview the TrlbUDal increased the dally rate of"lhe Sydney aJloWlUXlC by 3.2% in 
line witb the Consumer Price Index. 

In this matter the Tribunal received a number ofsuhmilisicus &om Members in respect of the Sydney 
Allowance. Some subm.iuions cootcndcd tbllt the Syduey Allowance should be increased in 
recognition of increased c:ost11 and to reflect comparable CMmight travelling allowmc;c:s 1o Sydney. It 
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was submitted tba1 ovemiptratea far Sydney bad varied ftom SlSS pernight to ~9.40 pernight. 

The Tribunal made adjustments to this allowance in both the ID anc12000 annual determination. '!'he 
rate was irlaelllled by 2.1% in the ID and a further 3.2% in the 2000 Detennination.. These increases 
rdlected inc:n:asecl costs and were based on movements in CPI over that period Ov~ rates for d1c 
Sydney Allowance, as suggested by Memben, reflect ovemight travelling allowmcea provided 10 
public services and rates approved by the Australian Taxation Office (A1U). AA discussed in the 2000 
IIIIftual ddenninlltion, tbc Tribunal baa previously di.smisBcd lhe application of mch rates on the buia 
tbat the SydDcy Allowance is established u a rate lower than the ad hoe ovcmight rate (where 
commercial hotel accommodation Is envisaged), because it is expected that Membc:n will flnd. cheaper 
accommodation when in Sydney. 

It wea submitted by some interested parties tMt the maximum annual Sydney Allow.wc should be 
retained As previously di!ICUS!Cd. the TribuDa1 does not intend to depart from the repayment 
procedures establbbed in respect of this lllowancc in the ID and 2000 annual detcrmlnation. The 
accountability provbiona are a vital component oftbe 2000 Detcanlnat1on. 

The Tribunal does not consider, on the basis ofsubmissions n:ccivcd, dial sufficient evidence has been 
provided to warrant ~ adjustment to the methodoloaY by ..mtch the quantum of the Sydney 
Allowaru:e Is detennined. However. tbe Tn1nmal has determined, having regard to its previous 
approach, an inmase in the Sydney Allowance In line the adjU111Den18 in the Consumer Price Index 
in(mllle since the Jut adjustment in the allowance by the Tribunalle 6 perc:eDL 

Lo&iltic SupportAloadion 

The ID inlroduecd fbe •'Additional Entitlements Account" as a mcllDS of grouping a broad nmge of 
entitlements ava!lable to members in various forms. To simplify these entitlements tbe Tribunal 
determined that each MGnber would be allocated an additional entitlements account 10 which various 
expenditures incurred by each member would be debited. The Tribunal fowtd 1hat: 

In determinl.ltg the AtJditiottaJ Enlllkmet'l/8 Acc0111118 the 1WbrmaJ trteded to d4clll4 on 
repwentartvf figures a'J 1M bate for each new gr011p ofe/ectoratu. In tktumtnlng the~ 
entilkmenls the '/Tiburtal btu adopted an appi'OOCh Mtmllar to that proptMed In the draft 
determination. /n.stead ofwiJJg tire average ezpendlture for a group. which WQS seen eu 
111tnpresenta1ive ofactu.a/ upendltr~re, the Trllnmal has dflermtnedtlttJJ allawances are mo.rt 
fairly represerrtui by taking. '" tM C08e ofeach tledrHvlle group. lhe lawen figure Itt lhDt 
group for non-1a/ary mtltlemtllls and addlng to it af~gJJre which II 65% ofthe djjferem:J! 
between the highut andlowtnjigtn tn the ranpfor 1M grwp. 

Once determined the basefiguru for tpecla/ upen.re allowances were- lncreafed by 2.1"
Thi.f figure repre~nrs the mcreare tn the COMimer price Jndu (CPI) 1irtee 1997. 

The A.rldltlonal Enlillemen/8 Account, once determinedfor each group. was then apportionttd 
111to the four sub-occormfl. To do so, the total expenditure caicult6ed for each grvup of 
ekctoratu war apportlolftd ilfto nlb-gTO'Ilfl8 bared on the di.rtriblltirm ofactval aptJtliltwe. 
Where 11f!CUsary, atijumtrtnb wert made to give ~~ 10 jllllp1Mt116 by the 17ilnmol abma 
the overaJJ dinrliNIWn ofruOIIITcu and to mi1timlse the tmpact ofnductitiN 011 part/cll.lar 
expendllrll'e item.t. 

In determining these entitlemsnts 1M Tribunal has 11'ied to e1J.flll'e that, on the whole, 
Memhf!rs would not receive ku lhan the value ofentllk•rrts awarded undu the p1"W//Jlu 
rcheme. The grgphs in .Anntlrure 3 ilhlsll'ate rhe dijferera between aclrla/ e%[Jertdlhll't ill 
1997-98, rmr~~gB~ In 1997-98 and the el'llil~m tletermirred by th8 TritJunal m 
thiJ dtfgrmlnation. 
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In al//Artanoe$ rite additional errtttlonenu determined bythe Tribwnal a1'e greatu thtm thtJ 
alleNge actualupendllun many (J~ group. In moll in.ttmiCU the mtJjorilyofMembers in 
any ont1 gmupwiiJ receive ltiOI'tiiJran actual expenditure rteOI'tkdin 1997198. 

For the 2000 Annual review the TribwW received num.a:oWI submissions as to various aspects of the 
Additional Entitlements Account One recommendatton adopted by the tribunal was to rename the 
Additional FJnltleiDCDtl Account u 1hc Lo&istic Support Allocation (LSA). Another chlnge adopted 
by the D:ibunal wu to remove tbc electOrate to Sydney travel component from the LSA and revert to 
1be warrant &)'Item for that type of1ravel. 

Many of the clumps sought by the Praiding Officers and individual Members coru:emcd particular 
conditions app&able to wrlous componenla of the LSA or an increase in the quantum. 

'I1ul Tribunal made tbe foUowing findinp in relation to the submissions IIUidc antMt occasion: 

Logistic Support Allocation (Addilional Entitlements in the Nature o(Fixed Allocations) 

'1Jre drqfl determblatton propt)tJU thai 1Mfour suh-account8 ofthe[orii'IQ addllionaJ 
entllkmenlt allow011Ce be m'"1{dInto one Lcgi4tic SllppOrl Allocation. Mtntbers wtll be able 
to sperrd thl.f allowam:e on specified llemJ, bJ ~with the contllt/0118 opplying ill the 
atlocheddl'qfl detenalnalion. In dtttermlnlng the qutmnmt ofthe Logbtic9upporl J/location 
the TriiRmal ha! ghlen comidmztion to lite lnel ill7dfomrat oftntltleJM11t.J/ormerly 
avall~Zblt to Mentbert, the a/lOWtllft:211 proposulIll the htttiDl•tmrtlnation. and arlvice and 
data rect~lvedfrom Members and the. Presiding Ojjicus ofParli4menJ. 

Memhua will be requiredto meet expendltul'e on com711U11it:ation. prlnliiJgandstationery 
upen.ru t11 apacifled in the draft delermbtatlon. The Tribunal has determtlled theN 
allawanu11 onthe basl.t td'tho.rfl tlmOilrda calcvlatedfor IM 1111t14/ detumbtation and 
lncrelued them by a factor wJUch taku into con.Jideration pofiii}IIU0111nc1'sa.m, ilrflatt011 and 
GST. Then ar;(jtulmenll ~advice ~cem.dftom Mm~!Mn a1fd ~Pru~ngOjficers of 
tJw Parliomurtln regard lo the quon111111 ofthese Q//awancu. 

In cktermllllng the quantum qJthe ITQII.Jport campont.nt qfthe Logi3tlc Su.PfX111 Allocation the 
Tribwlal gave carqid co111kMratlmr to commei'IIS ret:$/vedfrom Members and the Presiding 
OJflct!rs qfrhe POI'/iament. 'nlue 111bml.rstona callulfor flither an incretl.fe In the qutmiWII of 
the allowance or, aherrtatlve/y. a nlllnJ to the wammt 1)18tem. A rtumber of :nibmlsaiOI'Ill 
80IIgbl a di.fPentfation ~¥tween Sydney/e/ectort:~te lm1VJ1011 and other ITONporl. 

'!'he Trllnmal has C011$irle:rul /he evidence given by Ahm'-rs (parficlllarly c0111111y Members) 
to the 6jfoct thal the incorporatton ofa 11101lftQTy ammort mthe Addlllonal Entilkments 
.4c:cotUit creatfld a signffkant antmltlly for some Msmben due to the awroglng that is 
required In order to pi'(1VIde for monetary entitl•ments (ewm ifthe allowance l.r graded or 
acakd in a group or zone basis). COIIIIIIy Mlmbers, In pt:1111.cular. were dlsadwmtflgt!J 04 
trmml7fl8 propo~ed ht the inilllll tktermlnation proHd lrouflicinll to cover s/eJ;ttrate to 
~ travel ft~ .rome Memben. Upon the evidence IIOW avalloble to the Tribunal. 1M 
TTibunal connder11 that these sublnusimu are weU made andwill revur to a warrQIIt IJI.flem 
for ekctorate to SydJtey ~TaVel. It i' propotJed that theprs-exr"tirtg leve/.Jfor warrana shollld 
be renorrd. Eligible Members will receille /04 single ,/oiii'Myentitlemellll . 

.A.JJ other forms qfITfllllporl, lltChM/Ing interlfa/1! tl'aw~/, tnlramzte travel and spouae trave~ 
are to be :fonded b,y Msnber& .frOifl tht LogUtlc Support AJ/ocatton.. In colculating the 
qutmllmt a/the ll'amport componelfl ofthlJ allow~. the TrJblural gtNe conaitieratlort to 
act1ltlJ ezpeN!Jiure by /Mmbers in 19'97198, the lnfllt ddumlnedby the Tribrmtzl ht lis Initial 
determtnotton. advice ftom Membus and sample crurmp recetvui .from the Presiding 
OffiCers qfthe ParlitJment. 
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G/Yen pat'dcular consitkrallon were the .rample c~li1fl9 m:eiw:dfrom the PruldbJg OjJtcen 
ufthe Parliament In regmd to the level oflikely ~ndltcn on thue 1/.em.r. 1M Pre1iding 
Ojflcers of the Parliament ncommended that each Member should Net/on $9,500. '!'hue 
co.rtin[p wue based on the raiJJt~r of interstate. lltlrastate tmd .t[JOIIH rrtzvel wfJf7"antz 
Cllm!fl//y available to ltkmbers aNI e61tmattui additional com for tam and fJfJI'/t:ing. 17rB 
Prestding Ojficer~ rJj the Parliament eJtimats tBtnnMJ that every Metbu wtU 1111 the foJJ 
allocation e~nently avallabk to hiM or her. TIM a.uumplon is 1fot SfiWO"'ed ellher by the 
dOCII11fMklr;y evidence ~ to tht! Tribunal or other evidence J'ovidld as pat1 qf tiW 
review fi'OCUI. Nor I.J ll supported by the Jd&toricaJ data C0118idered by the 'ITibuntzl at the 
lime of preparing lhe Initial dl!termltHlllon. TIW is parlicultuly ths case for Group I 
electom/es.. The 'ITibunal haJ tlwrefore tkcidi!d to dUcaunt tht! figure r«:ommtmtled by the 
Pruldlng Ojficers ofthe ParUament to lriOI'e CICCIIrately nfl«tactualhlltoriCDIKrage. 

JkJwt:ver, the Tri!RmDJ ackltowl._, that 1/Jere &tf/1 u:ist3 an ablence ofcomprt!h!n.rive datil 
w!JJI respect to ochlfll mage oftf'anspot1 by Members, not wflh.ftandlng the IIllilknce p/IICid 
be/01'8 the Trlbun!ll. Th8 TriiNnal would encOIITQge Member• to addl'en a,., t:01arm a1 to 
the qutJIIIIIm oft;,. tran.tport allowame In any.further subml~&ionJ math by them (a/thaugh 
such suhmwiom will only be oj,-ea/ aui.Jtance ifaccompaniedby data a.r to wage). 

17rB 'ITibunal ho.t decided nor to lntrodJII:e a warrant SJII~m jOT tramport other than Sydney 
to elecltN'Qie troveL The principal reaaon for this approach I.J that the detennhtatiort 
entlmvOUI's to inlrodl.tt:e greater flulb/Jity ht the Membus use of the allowance to meet 
f!X{Jf!MCS, This OfJIII'OOCh isfaci/ital~d by the ineOl'fJO'Oiion qfthof ptll'l of fr(Jfii[X)rl t!XpiRIIU 

which tlllractl less dilfu:u/~Us as~octatcd with averaging than ~ to clecttR'ale travel. 
F"'lnhumore, the tran.rport component ofthe Logi.Jtlc 3upport A.IJocatlora mvolvu ekmellll 
which are k;rsfiM/y to attracllhe 118e ojwfiiTan/8 ;,. any evant. 

mthe dtrdl dttenntnation the Tribunal provides that the Logl.stic Svpport Allrx:atton will 
in~ a rrtln8port r:ompo~~em of1<1.000 ptiT Member for GroJip 1. Z,. 1 and Zone 2 
electoraiU and$6,000fJI!1' Membfr for all OIMr ell!clorate Group~ andZo1JU 

For the 2001 annual review submissions have been received from Members ln Mlation to both 1hc 
quantwn and conditions of the Logbtlc Support Allocation (LSA). Jn particular, submissions were 
received as to the provisions concc:ming the Transport (Other than Blectonde to S)dney 1ransp0rt) and 
electronic communiclltion components oftbe LSA. 

In respect of the 'I'raMport component, it IBs been proposed tbB the Tribunal ftlins!BII: !he W1IJ11Ult 
system for spouse travel. A general incn:ue in the quantum oftbi.a aJlOWIIIK)C hits alJO beeu sought. 

The Tnmsport component of the LSA includes an allowance to provide for spouse travel. This 
allowance was based on IWtual expenditure undertakenby Members in the 1997198 financial year. lhc 
Tribunal has not received, what it consi~, tD be suftlcierrt evidence from Members to sugest that 
tbe LSA Is insufficirnt to provide specifically for spouse travel. 

However, 1he Tribuaal COil5ider8 that, upDD the evidence provided to it in these proceedings, 1he 
Transport cmnpooeot of the LSA is presently insufficient to meet the cummt coats of tnaJaport for 
Members wbo reside in outer electorates. As a result, the Tribunal has increased the transport 
component for Members ftlsiding in electorate JfO\IPS 3 to 8 and t.onc 3. These increases are based on 
estimated costa oftransport as provided by 1he Parliament. 

In rapect oftht communicetion- electrooi~ oomponeut oftbD LSA. Mcmbc:rs' submissions u to tbc 
payment of Membc:n' telephone aaxnmta and the list of epproved expenditure itmnl ie imernet 
webpeges, have been acc:epted. 
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As to the quantum ofthe communication, printing, atationery and offi4;c supplies components of1he 
LSA, the Tribunal amsiden Chat adjuslmStts in line with relevant spec:ific movcmc:nla iD the CPI are 
apJI'Opriatc. The Tribunal has determined that a 7% lncteue will be eppUcd to the electrvnio
coJDmUJikation and elcctronio-non-<:omunicalion componeuts of1be LSA. 1'hlA incn:ue .18 based 
upon tbc CPl incrcaae to March 2001 for communication COlliS for Sydney. A 6" iDcrea9e b8s been 
&ppllcd "' tbc Prin1:ine, St1l1ioncty and Office Supplies component of the LSA which is bllsed on the 
pneral CPl iDI:reaac= to March 2001. 

Overall. ed)uslments to the LSA for 200112001 represent an incn::uc of approximately 9% over those 
allo~c:s determined in the 2000 detennination. 

For future deecrminadans, the Tribunal considers it appropriale to n::assess actual expenditure by 
Members. The Tribunal proposes to again coUect actual expenditure data from the Parliament for Cbe 
100012001 financial year for considendion in the 2002 annual review proa:sa. 

StalfNWDbcn 

The Tribuoal bas n:ccivec1 submissions seeking additional temporary stGf resourecs for clc:ctonde 
offices and the provision of additiaoal statr for Shadow Ministers. The Tribunal llball deal with the 
cue for Shadow Ministers in a sepet"~Se section ofdds Report. 

As a prelude to this discussion I have briefty outlined the current steff endtlcmcntB for Members of 
Parliament as ck!tcrmined by the.Tribunal and &om other SOW'Ces. 

The Tritnm.l' s 2000 Ann1lal Determination provides for tbe minimum allix:atlon of staff currently 
provtde4 1D aU Members of Parliament Members of the Legislative Assembly an: entitled to two staff 
Members employed at Clld1 clcctDral office. Members of the Legialative Comcil, not iDcludin& 
Mlnistera, an: entitled to one &tBff Member. In addltloml to these minimum staff entitlements, the 
'tribunal's 2000 ADmlal Dek:rmination llso provides for an additianal .staff Manbcr for Independent 
and Cross Bench Members. These eutitlmne:ola for Independents and Crossbench Members were 
initiall,y provided by 11\e former Premier in 1991. The Tribunal's determination also provides for a 
reasonable allocation of staff for Ministem. Ministerial staff are funded by the NSW Premier's 
Department. 

The allotment ofstaffing in 1he December 2.000 Detmmination reflected the status quo as previously 
approved by the relevant Minister. The Tribunal did not :fix an actual alloc;lllon of saatf either in the 
seusc ofldjudicating upon the appropriate level ofstaffing per se or the :fixiq of 11 maximum staft'in& 
level. 

1n addition to staffentitlements provided for by the Tribunal, the Tribuaal is awar1: that then: is a pool 
of clerklstcnogrlp]:lers in the LCIIslllive Aaeembly who are available to usiat Mcmbcn gmenilly. 
Fioally tbc Trlbunal.Jso nota that the l..eadln of the Oppoaition 11re provided with an annual blJd&et 
ftom the Pn::micr's Department to support the petform.ance oftheir ParHamentay dutiea and to provide 
adminilllnltive suppott. 

Temporary staff fur electoral offices has been SOUght for those occasiona when one of the elet:ton!m 
office staffis absent on leave or on duty ~. All upper llmit of60 days baa been recommended. 
This, h is argued, would ensure gn:ater ICCUiity for office staff, OVC11Xlllle occupadcmaJ beakh and 
safdy (()}{aS) Lsu:s and reduce increucd workloeds. 

In1be ab!I:DCIC of a compcllin: basis for the 1'ribuoal to in1ervene in tbe determination afactuall.cvels 
of staflini for the Parllamtm such u a clear anomaly in the pmeot 41strlbution of staff between 
Member!. R.ecogoised Office Holden and Shadow Mini!llaa, the Tribunal considcn that it would be 
inapproprlal.e 1D fix atafling levels beyond the present minimum prescription. 1bc Tribunal would need 
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to be persuaded that it would be appropriate for it to furtber enter this area, particularly where 
ocx:upatiooal health and safety issues lie at the~ of the controversy. 

ID the event that there exists a dispute between the Speala:r and illtc:res~ persons u to the apptJPriate 
level ofstaffing (whether filll time or temponuy) lhen recourse may be had, depc)o.ding upon1he nature 
of the iiiiiUes, to IIIJPfOPrial:e bodies clwged with 1he responsibility for considering sur.b matters 
including occupational health and lllfcty issues. It should be noted that 1be Occt~pal'Jonol Hea/JJI and 
Saftl)l Act 1983 (OH&S Act) pllu;c:s certain obl!ptions upon employers. The Spcala:r Is tbc employer 
ofelectorate office ll8ff. There is nothi~ the Tribunal oauld or would do fbat would have the effect of 
abroJIIling the Speaker's responsibility to blslher employees under tbe OIJ.AS As:t.. 

In any event. iftbe Tn"bunal was to embark upon a oonaidenltion ofthesc iasues tben this would require 
the presentation by all interested pen10ns ofa vezy sutwantill case &oiug to the substantial number of 
issues whic:h would need to be eddn::saed to determine 1111 iipP!'OPriatc staffing level No n:al case of 
that kind has been presented by any party in the present proceedinp. It should a1ao be noted that 
contentions ofthat kind would need to be accompmied by substantial aubmisslona as to the financial 
impact ofany proposed chmge. 

Shadow Mlniltcn 

Shadow Ministl:rs have DOt hitherto been m:ognised for the purpaees oftbe cictermination ofadditional 
entitlcmenta under fbc Act. They arc not classed 111 "Recognised Office Holders .. under the Act. Hence, 
1hey arc ineli&ible to m:ei:ve an "addltlonal salary ofoffice" or an "cxpmse allowance" under the Act. 
Nor were they provided under the Act with additional entitlements over and above those available to 
ordinaey Membera. 

Shadow Ministers perform, however, an Important role in our syatmn of parliamentary democracy. 
They are required to be u,.f'ormed about issues affecting the portfollo(•) they are Shaciowiug. They are 
the altemative spok:e!pel'!IOil to the Oovcmment on particulv issues. Tbe Tribunal hiB accepted that 
there arc additional n:sponslbfiities associated wilh being a Shecbw Minister md for tbia reason 
provided In t he 2000 Allnual Determination some additional cntitlementa to aasiSII them .fiJlfll the~e 
obJigat{oDs. 

In Older to ensure a transparent approach for access to 1he entitlements determined for Shadow 
Ministers the Tribunal imposed a number of conditions that were to apply generally to these 
entitlements. 

The Tribunal imposed m upper limit on the number of Sbedow Minillten that could have BCCCSS to tbe 
additional mtitlementa by providing that 1he number ofShadow Ministers is not to exceed the number 
of Government Miniatcrs. The Tribunal also required the Leader of the OppositiQ!l to provide the 
names ofthe Shadow Ministers as the authorised group eligible to reccM:: Shadow Minister additional 
emitlcmenta. 

'Ibc Tribunal was also advised that the Premier provides die Leaden of the Opposition with an annual 
budget to support them in tbe nmning oftheir offices. To ensure was no conlUsion about the fimcling 
for errtitlements. the Tribunal also imposed a condition 1hat those Shadow Ministers for whom non 
parliamentery ftmdecl budgets are provided were to 1Und their additional entitlemeltt iiom dlllt budget. 
This is consistent with a similar provision vdricb tppliea to Recognised Office Holders and tn 
particulBr MJnislen whose offices are fUnded by boll apncies. 

1ho Sip of1be Shadow Minim 

A submission was mldc by the LibeniJINati.onal Puties that the conditiQ!l of the 2000 Detennlnatton 
which limits lbe number of Shadow Ministers to the number of Ministt:rs of the Oovmlment waa 
Llllfair, particularly if tbe OppositiQ!l Parties were confined. to including in the Shadow MinistJy, 80 
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defined, the Leader and Deputy Leider of the Opposition. The Leaders of tbe Opposition, (K 
Chilcsrovski, Leader of the Oppoeitioo, 1be Bon 0 Souris, Leader ofthe National Party, B O'Farrell, 
Deputy Leader of the Opposition Party, and J Thtner, Deputy Leader ofthe National Party) made an 
01'81 submission to the Tn"burud in relation to theae matten. Submilllslons were also put as to the issue of 
the source of flmding of addltillll8l entitlements for the Deputy Leader of the Opposition in tbe 
Legislative Coum:il and the Deputy Leader oftbe Nalional. Patty in the Legislative Aaaembly. Each of 
these IDBttas bu bc:c:n conaidmd in tbl1 aection oftbc report. 

As noted previously, the main area ofwnccm was the Tribwlal's condition that titc Sbadow Ministry 
llbould not ~cd that of 1be Government Minilltry. There are cumntly 19 Govcmm.ent Ministcn 
whc:n:es there arc 21 Shadow Ministers. It was eontendc:ci that the conditions imposed by the 2000 
Detetrnination had 1111 advc:niC impact on Opposition puties becawlc two Shadow M.fnlatera would be 
ineligible to receive the additional entitlements. 

lt was put to tbc Tribunal that the size of the Sbsd.ow Ministry re1lce1ed the aize of the Government 
Mirdllh)l when the Oovemmcm wu elected arul the new Miniah:n swom in by tbe Oovcmor. While 
the Government Ministry bad been rcch.wed because of1hc resicnation oftwo Mlnlstma, tbe:rc was no 
requlrem.ent for the Shadow Ministi7 to be similarly reduced. It was arpcd further that the upper limit 
of the Ministry was set by the Constitution Act 1902 and dais llhoulcl be used as the limitation on the 
size ofthe Sblulow M1Distry. 

1bcse contentions have not been previously miaecl with tbc Tribunal On 1be basls of the information 
provided, the TribUIUll considers it appropriate to review the c:onclJtkxl established aa to 1hc size of the 
Shadow Ministry iD the 2000 Determination. 

Prior to l997,tbe Constitutlon&t 1902 provided, in section l5F; 

''The number qfpersons who can hold qfflce as M'uri3ters ofthe Crown shall not exceed 20 at 
tn91 one time. .. 

The CctullMion Cllld Parlftmre1111Zry F.Jer:lortlftl turd FJeaton.r ACl 1997, 115SC:Cted to on 2.1 October 
1997, inter aUa, repealed section 35F of the Constitution Act 1902, thus ~moving any statutory 
limitation on the size of the Oovcmmcnt Ministry. ln the Minister's Second Kc8dJnc Speech of 21 
October 1997 It was stated: 

"The fl8pet:t ofthe bill which rtlmrNtl:r the mtmntflm nlllrlbu ofMl.nl.fttra to be appuinted i3 a 
logical 0114 Be'fl,lhle move. It allow1 the Premier ofthe day to ma.W a jw}gemelft about the 
aize ofthe Miniltry." 

Follo~ing the StBte election of 27 March 1999 the Pn:micr announced, on 8 Aprill999, 1he new 
Ministry. The number ofMinisters at tbat time was twenry one. On 19 April 19991he Leader ofthe 
Opposition IIRJl01Dlced the Shadow Minlllb)' comprising 21 Shadow Ministers. 

The number of Minister! at the time ofmaking this determina1lon is nineteen whereas the number of 
Shadow Ministers has temained at tMoty one. 

The Tribunal has given care1W ccosid&:ration to the above mden. The Trlbmal's cOildition limitin& 
the size of the Shadow Ministry to that of the Govmument MiniBtry was hued in pert on equity. 
Further, the Tribunal c:oneludecl 1bat, in the absence of some siB!Utmy criter:la, lbc Tribunal need to 
specify the parametcn oftbe entitlements available to Shadow Mlnillters by dermin& the clus or group 
eligible for the receipt ofthat benefit 

The Tribunal accepts that tbrough the course of the Govemmenl's 4 year term cban,:es in the M'mistzy 
thrnugb resignation. rctiremc:ll1, or n>ebuftle will occur. All or an,y ofthese IMilta may lmpect on the 
size of the MiniaUy. This, as the legislation now provides. is a mat'la' far the Pnmier ofthe day. The 
Tribunal accepla that it is not incumbent upon the Opposition to make oomparable chab&es to the 
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Sbaclow MinistJy 88 may be made to 1he Miniatera oftbc Govc:mmCDt. It folloWB, thcrefon:, tba1 iftbc 
size ofthe Shadow Ministry must at all times reflect Cbc size oftbe Government Ministry for receipt of 
additiODlll enlitlcmeats then inequities will occur every time the Government reduces the size of Ita 
Ministry. 

In order to oven:ome this situation md, to provide certainly for 1he ShUn¥ Ministry, tile Tribunal 
considers t1lll the most equitable approach would be to provide that the minimum number of the 
Shadow Ministers ell&lble to m:eivc additional eolitlementa llha1l be equivalent to fhc number of 
Ministers announced imrneWately after the gencn1 election. Tht number ofShadow Min1ltem may be 
inCJaScd in line with i.ocreaaea In the number of Govemmr:ot MiniaterB but the minhnum number, 
including the Leader and Deputy Leader shall be eqldvalcut to the bt Government Ministry 
amtOuncecl immediately lfla' the general elcl:lion,. or such tower number of the Leader of the 
Opposition may nomilllle. 

As a n:ault ofthe anomaly now existing in relation to the Shadow Ministry it ls appropriate that tb.e 
Tn"bunal incn:uc: tbc number ofShadow Ministers In receipt of additional entitlements to 21 until the 
next Sbte election. 

Addjtionll Entit1cmCIIIJ for Shadow Minisrera 

The Tribunal has rc::ceived submissions nom the Libenll and National parties contending 1bat the 2000 
dctennination should be substantially varied so u to improve the entitlements afforded Shadow 
Ministem in that dctennioation as folJowa; 

1. Transport 

[t is ClODtendcd tb8t overaJl tbe allowllllc;cs provided to Slwllw Ministers do not adequately 
reilect their rcsponsibilidcL In additlo~~t it is araued that the emitiemcats lflnled to Shadow 
Ministers In the c:wmrt dctmmi.rlation tall far short of the level ofmoun:es fORIIhadowed by 
ICAC 88 Wquateto redress the problems ithad identified. 

It is cofttendcd that Shadow MinBtcrs receive electorate to Sydney travel entitlement and 
travel allowiDCes equivalent to the po3idon ofChmmaa. ofCommiaees (ic m .clditicnal 32 
single journey travel Wlli'IIIRta over da8t ofMembers rmd the higtler me oftravel allowance}. 

2. Communk:Btion{Electronic) 

It was contended that Shadow Mtnlsters receive a 40% loadlna: on the communlcadon 
(electronic and non-elcdronic) allowance component of the logistic support alloWIIIllle. 

3. Travel AUCJW~~DC;C 

It was contended tbat certain Recognised Office Holders (Deputy Leader and Legislalive 
Council Leader) should be clusified as Shadow Minlstm for the purpose oftravel allowances 
wbilst on intrasbde or hmrstate travel. 

4. Staff 

It wu submitted that an additional one staffmember be provided to eacb Shadow Minister, at 
the ll&lllle salii;Y level u the additional staff' member employed by indc:pc:ndcnla and cross 
bench Members. 

Until the 2000 Annual Deammtnation Shadow Ministers had not m:eived additional entitlements over 
and above those nx:eivcd by Members. 
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The IndepencleDt Coounission Apinsa: Corruption's Second ltq)ort into its Inwnigatlon Into 
Plll'liamsntllly f1IUl ElectOTtlle 'l'ravel, reoommende4lnter alia. 

"Tht erllitl,_na of ShotJow Mild&fer'8 ~ho11ld be revkwed to reflect ~1)1 theil' 
addJ'fionalrupon.sibJ/illu, compal'ed to other Members. " 

"Titu l.t a matterfor tiM Government andths Parliament. A.& Sh.adDw Minister~ haw! 
not bien recogniffll by the PCJI'/IQiffent cu recognised qf/ice hofckr.s, tiM PRT dou 
not t:OII81dl!r iJ appropriatefar them to befJfov/dtdwilh mare addJtlt:JNJJ _,lllement3 
than otlru Member~. Thl.t, rro tk.Rlbt. 11htnikl be a 11U1tterfor review... 

For tbe 2000 8IUlUil determination proeeediDga the Tribunal received substantial from the 
Llbeml/National parties with regard to additional enb"tlmncnts for Sbadow Ministers. The TribWlll 
outliDcd these argumcnta in its Rqmt oftbc 2000 Determination aa follows: 

11te Liberal tmd National Partiu, irl lhsir jofnl sabmusion to the Tribunal ofS .lllns 2000. 
outlined the rok ofShadow MinJ.fters tn the PrvHament and adviaed ojthe payment ofsuch 
aUowtliiQI& to ojfics holden tn the FtdmzlPfll'llament. 

ThtJ UbBraJ andNational Parllufortlter n~bmt.uiM of$ .hlly 2000 lflbmilted that: 

... a~ qfMe11Jber be ulllbllabld call1d a ''Nomlnat6d Me~~~fms" to cowrf ShadfJW 
MIIIJ.Jter/Q/po.rilion8 which do not Cfll'rently ltave IN! ttaiU8 oj"kcogniaed Ojflce Holdlr.. 

It was suggested that the Leader ofIhe Opposition would nomfi'IQ/e any llllmber ojpuson& tu 
Shadow Ministers provided .wch nwnber does not UCftd the nwrrw ofMJnl8ter~ appottwd 
by the Government, and that additional allowancu would be paid to Sllodow .Mini&ter.s Itt 
TBCognitfon ojtbe additional publicly recognl#d re.rpomlbflllle8 oftheirposili011. 

It war recontflttlndedthat each "Nomi111llui Member" (Shadow Mi1111fer) ~hall receive: 

• 	 A ralary loodi1tg fNIIIUllo 2mqflht! Mlllfltutal allowanoe 
• 	 OM 1Midili011al str.dfmember, f.ll the Mlk1ry ltvel ofan FJectOI"f.lle Officer Grode 2, os a 

dedlcattd1'UUII'Ch Q1K/policy adviser 
• 	 A.n electorate allowance loodbtgeqr.dvaknt to 20" ofa GratM 1 electOf'Qfr; 
• 	 Ten (1) tltldttional llltraltale awi {OIIT (4) fMit:/Jtlonal llllt!TIItale WQTI'anl3 per year, 
acct1~ UVIf tl¥/0111' Jlllll' ,,,., ofdw. Parllomsnt. 

• 	 A. 2fm loadlngfor the commvni&afion allowance 
• 	 A 20'A loadingfor ths printingandatatlont1ry allawances; and 
• 	 Rdmlturmnent rJ/ C~t~ernighl accOJf'lniOIIQdon upe1111u ouUide the ~ !Ugit»r at the 

aame Tall a& Mlnt!terl while attending tdficlal duliu auocialed wilh their portfolio 
respontthlltt~l." 

The TrlbwW. found. with respec;t to those contentions, as follows; 

The 1HinmaJ c01f81dert that Ill& approfll"'rM that additional enJith!ments be granted (1qJon 
conl/itiotU) to Sltodow MlnJ.r•rs alldthe Asia Pacific FrKnd.ship Gr~n~p (and rlmlJar group~). 
ShDdow Minl*'s tlo S1!f'V6 a crlttctJJ function hi a parlitmtenltll'y dt!moaacy a'Ni it i.r the 
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1rlblllltll ·, v/.ew that they slwtl.ld be tdigibkfor additional entitlemtllll to carry 0111 the atl'tl 
worldoadlrlherenl 111. such po.rlttrm.r. 

In doing so, however, the Tn'bunal made the following obacrvatioua In its draft delennination:. 

The Tribunallta8 crm.rlthnd 1M 1ubmiuions recellled in regprd to the provl.tion ofQt/tJJI/cnQl 
entitkmt111tJ and allowtlllr:t!l to Shadow Mlni8tera. At a general propo.tltlon, no ca.fe has bun 
e81ab/tsh!ti, in the Tribunal~ vtR>, for Shadow Milfll~ to be gQifled entit~ments abave 
thole of the category qf "Diher BBcogniJed OjflC6 Holders" In Schedtlk 3 af the draft 
determination. 

Hence, the Tribunal dou not c0111lder it QPFOfJ"illre thai Shlldaw Mlni.rtu-r be gronJed a 
comPffJOJicatiwu leadingor till elecloral al/owt'J7ra IODdlng as these concanoru are not ma~ 
mailable to that colqOI'Jf ofJ&cognl#d Office Holdos In Schedult J. Similarly, the 1Hbuna/ 
dce1 not provide Qlt)l entltkmewt for add/tionaJ 81qffto BBcognisedOjfice HoldD& and thul, iJ 
1m not accukd to the ml1mlatlCM that addll1onal nqff should be }IIYIVkkd for Shadtlw 
MliiUters. Hlltorlcally. the provision ofadditio'IIQ/ alajfto ~cogni86d Oj/ice Holders ha8 
hem a matter for Gcwern11'18nt. 

In ngard to additional inUrmm and lntral14111 travel wflT1'QI'II:l, the Trilnmal has ~ a 
draft dtlmntnt#Jon that Akntbers will nol be prGYided with warrants for !Ueh travel. 71JI! 
1'rlbamaJ tlbes not apptove the [ltTVilion ofa salary loading to Shadow Mlnilfers given that 
such t111 approach would be tncomlalent with the ul1tlngstolUtrnyschemef(ll" MZiariu. 

Hf1Wt!V61', the Tribunal baa determfned tltert there il m~~rlt In the provi.riO'It ofrome additional 
allowrmcu for Shadow Mini81U.1 namely tl'fJWI allowances and the Log/Jdlc Support 
AIIOCtJtton. AI to the pantllm, the Tribunal 1m d«u-mtned that Shadow M'rnlllers shall 
receM tllf IDffOJI1tl t.qfllvoknt to Rscogrdae4 ~ Holdus, (other than Minuter&, the 
Spealrp, the Pruitknl, Leadea and Deputy Leatkr of11m OPfJOIIIIOII ond other recognbed 
politictJJ party, andthe Cha/rmcuc oj'C(),iltft.s). 

Thue aUowflTJCa!AIJocation, lllldthe conditionr gtMmting their use, are 1pecijiedtn the droft 
tklermlnalion.. " 

I'll response to the Draft Annual detcrmillldion the Liberal/Natioual parties llUidc a fbr1her submission 
oo this matter. 

"The joint mbmi&slon of1M Ltbuol and National Partlu has lll'glled that the provilitm of 
additional entitlummts aa Old/iwed In the draft determination dou not adequately rejlect the 
arldltfonal c0311 andworkaa1ocklledwllh the rok ofShadow Ministf17'8. " 

The Tribunal was not persuaded by 1hc submission and n:tafncd the above entidemc:nts in the 2000 
Delamination. 

Aa a mJU11 of 1he 2000 Ddamination, for tbe fint time, Shadow MinJstm Mnl povided with 
additional entitlemmda. More speclficall)' they were provided wi1b the following benefits lbovc those 
provided to Members. 

1. Logistic Support Allocation 

All additional -40% on the Prlndng and Stationery component of the Logistic Support 
Allocation. 
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2. TravelliDg AJJowance 

Capital Cities including canberra $209 per night 

Other Areas $131 perfli&bt 

Tmel (no overnightsilly JCqU!red) ssl po-nit;bt 


Generally speaking, the Tribunal recognises. as it bas done so in previous detenninations. that Shadow 
Miniltera .repraent a special class of Member wbo performs duties beyond tbotle perfurmed by 
Members. However. the additlcmal cntitlemc:nts afforded this &roUP mwt be justified as a matter of 
merit. Thia entails dlose persons CODtending tbr additional benefits firstly establishing a basis for the 
beueftt per se. If a basis for 1hc benefit is established, it ls then necessary to OODBider 1hc level of 
entitJcment, including having regard to 1he comparable entitlements afforded other Memben and 
Office Holders. 

T1'8Dllport 

1hc Opposition parties sought iDcreues in two areas ofthc transport alloaltioo ic addition&! electorate 
to Sydllcy travel WID'1Il1S and an increue In the 1n1Vcl allowmce. The 11Dnlssfons in support ofthose 
claims dD not spcciftallly addreu the reuona given in earlier detcrminatio111 for the I:UI'rerlt 
entitlements. This is not to say that claims earlier broucht to the Tn"bunal. may not be n:agitatecl, but 
that those brin&iDc such claims wlll be bettm" served ifChey at least addressed tbc buts upon whidl 
earlier entitlements were awarded or claims refused in past determinations. 

Shadow MiDJstcrs reaiding in non-metropolitan electorates currently receive 104 single journey tm.vel 
warrants tor electorate to Sydney travel. Recognised Office Holden receive additional electorate to 
Syclney 1ravcl warnmt:!l (32 single joumcy Wlll"T1IIlf8). The Dep~ Leader of dle Opposition in the 
Leafsladvc Assembly and the Leplatlvc Council receive an additiomll6 siu&1e jour:n.cy W8ft'&Dta. 

As noted Cll'l.l.er, the OppositionParUes are seeking an additional 32 single journey tnMl wmants for 
Shadow Minlsten but have provided m inaufficicmt basis for wbich the Tribunal cm aa~~eas the merits 
ofthe claiD1. For example. there is no explanation as to why Shadow Mlnisten should receive a higher 
all.ocuion than the Deput)r Leaders. The Tribunal refuses the claim. 

Communic&Uon (Eiectronlc) 

Again no de:tailecl explanation of the need fur an increase in tbe electronic Communication sub 
account bu been provided. The claim IJ rctbsed. 

Travel All~ 

'l'bc grunt af this allowmce to Sbadow Ministers wu a &igni1icant change in the entitlements of 
penans boldine this poaition aa it waa previously only available to R.ccognlscd Oftlc:e Holders. It is 
cum:ntly let at the lowest rate afforded Rcoor;niscd Office Holders. 1bae bas been inauflicicnt 
justificlltion provided as to why it llbould be increased above 1bis level. On this basis the rate will 
remain unaltered. 

The Tribunal will, however, be reviewing lbe travel allowance rates as part ofthe 2002 annual review. 
The Tribunal would be pleased to receive spcctfic submissions at that time as to the adequacy of the 
quantum of the allowBDCe for Shadow Ministm as part of th8t review. Members contemplating
maki.n& such submissions should ensure that adequate supporting dacument81:ion is provided. 

Add.itional stafffor Sbadow Ministers 

The Liberal Party canteods that Sbudow Ministers, like the Independent Members, should be allocated 
an additional staft' Member. It Is conteDdcd that Shadow Ministers should be treated in a simillll" 
tahion to Independent Members. 
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1.1le slaffing entitlements of Independent Membcn bas Is genesis in a determinatian made by the 
Premier. That decision waslaler reflected in the ID. 

In order to assess the subJnissions made in relation to tbb matter the Tribunal bas cxsm!ncd tbe cfuties 
and obligations of Shadow Ministers when oompsn:d with Independent Members. It is sppem1t. fi'om 
tllllt review, tbat, prima flcie, an anoDllly exists between 8tefling levcb afiordccl SNdow MiniMers 
and tb.cse afforded IndependentMembcra. However, gl.vm the relative paucity ofsubmi.881ons received 
in support of this claim, it is diif'u:ult to determine precisely the extent of such anomaly and what 
spcclftc reJJcfsbould be pento reetitY iL 

Tbere are a range of issues which need to be addmrsed in order for the Tribunal to resolve this issue. 
The tirst question which arises ia what ts the ~number ofstaffto be provided to the Sbad.ow 
MJnlslry. Should Shadow Ministers be provided with one staff Member each or • pool of staff (less 
than a one for one ellocal:ion)? In addition, there are related iasuos such as appropriate remuneration fer 
BUCh staff and a question as to their aCcommodation. FiDally, a question ll'bcs as to the appropriate 
opend:ive date fur 1QY mffclumgt& 

In the result the TribuDal it would not seem realistic to make a dctennioalion on Ibis matter in the 
annual dec.:rmiJUJtion. An altematl\IC courae ~ be to have the maner tonaidered as a spec:illl 
determillation. Should such a ~ial d.eterminadon be required the Trlbunal will seek submissions at 
that time. However. whether or not a special d«ennirustion is made there is nothing to preclude the 
Government ftom providing these additional resources in a maunez- similar to tbe approach for 
Ministers and the Leaders of the Opposition. In any event, tbe Presiding Officers and Shadow 
MlnJsters should cliacuss the claim In relation to 1be issues ndsed above. 

Funding ofadditional enti tlements for Deputy Leader of the Opposition in the Legislative Counci l and 
1he Dc;puty Lcadec' ofthe National party fn the Leg!slattye As:sembly. 

Anotlicr issue ralsed with the Tribunal concerned tbc addi1ionlll entitlcm.cnts of the Deputy Leeder of 
tbe Opposition in lhc Legislative Couru:U md th~: Depu1y Leader of the National Party in the 
Legislatfve Assembly. 

The Issue ra!sed with the Tribunal was whether the 1Unds to meet the costs of their additional 
emltlements should be met from tbc ParliamentiUY budget or should be met ftom the Leaders of the 
Opposition budget. 

The Tribunal waa provided witb a copy ofa letter to the Clerb of the Parliament fiom the Director-
General of the Premier's Department on this i.aue which indiaded that, as Deputy Leadem of tbe 
Opposition Partiea, their travel costs should be met &om the Leaders ofthe Opposillou Budget. 

As noted above, 1he Premier makes an annual bud&et allocation to the Leaders of the Opposition. The 
Din:ctor·Gcneral of 1be Premic:r"s Department has canfumed that the travel costa of the Deputy 
Leaders fa to be met iiom. that budget. The Tribunal does not consider it ~ to comment on 
what 1s amatb:rofGovemmeot policy. 

The Tribunal would have expected tbBt, in light of the Director-General•s advice, the Leiders of the 
Opposition would bave sought an increase in the Leaders of 1be Opposition budget to meet these 
additional costs. 'Ibis, however, is a mldtcr f&r the Leaders ofthe Opposition md the DlrectOl'-General 
of 1he Premier's Department. If this iuuc remains unre110lvcd it will be revisited in the 2002 annual 
delamination procecclinp. 
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EleetonJ Groapiaa 

The State Parllamc:Dtll1)' Labor Party (SPLP) bas submitted that the el~ of Campbelltown sh.ould 
be added to the Category 1 group of eleaonltes for the purpose of detenninlnJ cUgibilhy fur the 
Sydney allowance. Members who !aide in elcc:totates outside thD Sydney Metropolitan an:a ue 
cli&l"blc fer tbo Sydocy allowance to provide for tbc cost ofovemi&ht 8CQO!Dmod8lion and incidents) 
cxpeoscs whilst in Sydney on parUamenl:al}' business or Intransit to and from Sydney. 

The SPLP baa llflllcd that the elcc;torate ofCampbelltown is loc:atecl as far from the Parliament as tbc 
ceutre of the Hawkesbury electorate and is a tUl1her diJtance :from the ParUament than the centre ofthe 
Heathcote electorate. It is further contended tbat Campbelltown is almOIIl the same clistmce ftom the 
Parliament u is the centres of the Camden 1111d Londonderry electorates. In addltl011, it is contended 
that 1bc dlati.nction between metropoJitan and non-metropolitan electormes is ardficlal in the case ofa 
number of electorates, citing that the populatim centres of the elecfonltes of Hawkesbury, 
Londondeny, Camden and Heathcote are Ill, In reality, part ofthe Sydney mecropolitan area. 

The Tribunal undertook a thcroup miew of lhc groupings of elcdimltes for the purpose of 
detl::nnining allowances following the 1999 eleciDnll redistributitm.. The Tdbuul's ndiona1 in regard to 
the c:wrent groupings Is dJscussed in pages SO to 58 of the ID. A siPficant c:han&e intro4uced in the 
ID was the merginJ of all metropolitan eled:orates into one lfO\IP for tbe purpose of determining 
all.owmces. 1n ooing so, tbe Tribunal c:aretblly considered the position ofa number ofborderline group 
llgroup 2 electorates, in<:luding Campbelltown. Pcnrith, He!Jihc:ote ani! Mulgoa. 

In respoDSe to the SPLP's submission the Tribunal has undertaken a c:omparutivc usessment ofthe 
cbl.ncterlsdcs of a number of fringe metropoUtan electorates. The Tribunal's p-elirnlnary msessmcnt 
has found that then: may exist an inequity in the categorisation of some elcctorlltes. This inequity 
relates primarily in the distllllce of electorak:s from the Parliameat. The Group 1 c.lcctorates of 
Campbelltown, Mulgoa IIDd Pr:Dritb are a amparative distance from Parliament wltb a nmnber of 
Group 2 electorates including Camden, Londondmy and Hawkeabmy and are a considerably further 
~ on one view, tban tm: electonlle ofHeatbcote. 

However, whilat dlstBDCe from Parliament ia an importaJlt tm.tor in detennining the grouping of 
electorates ll is not the sole dctemtinant. The Tnlnmal also considers population, population density, 
infrastructure and geographic features. Other aigaificarrt &ctors Include transport options and the time 
taken to travel &om home to Parliament. The Tribunal previously rejec:ted a similar application from 
Mulgoa on the basis that the electorate was pmdominal:ely outer metropolitan Jather than rural which is 
the predomirumt characteristic ofGroup 2 electorates. 

The Tribunal c:omidcn tbllt the recstegoriaation ofelectorates should not be UJJ.dertJJcal on an ad boc 
baaii but should be c:omiden:rl in the ~ of am~ compreherusive review. Any review must also 
CODJiw tbe financial impact ofany chmges. The catqorlcs c:urrently used to determine the Sydney 
Allowana::e reflect those groups and .maca used to dctcrmined the Elec:tonte Allowances. Any 
detmnioBtion to incrcBSe the number ofelectontes eligible to receive the Sydney Allowance would 
alJo pvvide incrcasecl Electoral AlloW~D:CS for thole electorates. 

Accordingly, the Tribunal is not prepared to determine the position ofCampbelltown ln l.soiB.tion from 
odler ostensibly outer metropolitan el~J.'IW:s. Tbc Tribunal may rwiew the position of such outer 
metropolitan electorates if additional submissions are received in n:sponse to 1hia draft in rel.ation to 
the position ofall relevant elec:toratea. In the abeeoce ofsuch submWloos, it m~ then be approprlate 
to undertake IIUCh a revtcw in special determination procecdinss {If commenced) or the 2002 IIDDUIIl 
detcnnination proc;ecdiucs. 
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SUBMISSIONS 

The Tn'bunal received submissions in writing from the following persons. bodies or 

orpnisations in response to the draft report and determination;

1. The Presiding Officers ofthe Parliament (''the Parliament") 

2. S1ate Parliamcmtary Liberal Party 

3. The Hon John Ryan MLC 

4. Mr John Turner MP 

S. The Hon Dr Arthur Chesterfield-Evans MLC 

6. Ms Clover Moore MP 

7. The Hon Peter Breen MLC 

8. MrAndrew Stoner MP. Parliamentary National Party ofNSW 

9. The Spcabr ofthe Legislative AsBembly, the Bon John Murray MP 

The Tribunal bas evaluated the submissioos made and the accompanying recommendations 

for cban~s to the draft determination. In respect ofthese submissions the Tn"bunal makes the 

following observations prior to discussing more fully amendments to tbe draft determination 

which the Tribunal proposes to make as a result ofthe submissions received. 

Presidiag Olracen 

The Presiding Officers have provided a constructive and useful submission in response to tbe 

draft determination. A number of their suggestions have been incorporated into the 2001 

determination. These changes are discussed at length in the section titled Amendments to the 

Determination. A copy of the Presiding Officen submission has been attacbed in full at 

Appendix I. 
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State Par&ameatary Libenl Party Submiuloa 

This submission raises a number of issues ofprooedura1 character together with substantive 

issues. I sball deal briefly with the proccduml issues at this juncture. It was sought that tbe 

'information' contained in the submission be kept confidential. 

Whilst the general tone and tenor ofthe submission would warrant not only the disclosure of 

its terms, but some amount ofcriticism, it appears to the Tribunal that the better comse is to 

deal shortly with some particular matters as follows; 

1. 	 As to the time allowed for a response to 1he draft determination, it may be observed that 

the procedure ofissuing a draft determination is a n:cent initiative by the Tribunal which 

allows Members a greater opportunity to make submissions to the Tn"bunal. In these 

circumstances, the Tribunal has required lbat only supplementary submissions be filed. It 

should be noted that the draft determination follows upon the receipt of earlier 

submissions in relation to the 2001 annual determination process and ultimately a qun., 
lengthy pro~ss leading to the 2000 determ.iution commencing with the initial 

determinalion proceedings. In this context it is difficuh to understand bow a submission 

can be seriously advanced that two weeks is insufficient to file further submissions in 

relation to the draft determination. 

2. 	 The procedure adopted by the Tribunal for the 2001 annual determinatioo wu to receive 

written submissions. This did not preclude application to make oral submissions. Indeed, 

the Liberal Party was granted the opportunity to make oral submissions. In the result, 1he 

Tribunal held a lc.mgthy private discussion with the Leader of the Opposition, Mrs K. 

Chibrovski, 1bc Deputy Leader of the Opposition, Mr B O~mell, 1he Leadar of the 

National Party, the HonG Souris, and the Deputy Leader of1he National Party, Mr J 

Turner, as to a range of matters arising for consideration in the context of the 2001 

determination including entitlements for Shadow Ministers. 
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3. 	 The Tribunal now provides with each determination detailed reasons for its decisions. 

This derives from a process of deh"beratioos which are undertaken by the Tribunal sitting 

on a part-time basis. The process includes the consideration of the extensive written 

submissions received and often oral presentations. The success or otherwise of a 

particular contention depends, at the end of the day, upon the quality of submissions 

made and material advanced in support of it. It is notM that no other submissions have 

been Jeeeived ftom any other Member. political party or other body suggesting that tl1cR 

is any difliculty wi1b the procedures adopted by the Tribunal or for 1hat maaer the 

substance oftbe draftdetennination (except as to matters oftbe detail ofthe provisions). 

4. 	 In any event, 1he Tribunal proposes 1o hold a meeting of Members prior to the 

commencement of the 2002 Review 1o establish any further procedures required to 

decmminc the matter and a time-table for that review. 

AMENDMENTS TO DRAFT DBTBR.MINATION 

As earlier mentioned the Tribunal has determined, as a resuh of the :further submissions 

received, to amend the draft determination. The Tnouoat bas not provided reasons dealin& 

with the entirety of the propositions advanced in response to the draft report and 

determination. However. the Tribunal does discuss below reasons why it bas adopted some 

ofthe proposals made in :tUr1her submissions. 

Date ofOperatioD 

In making its draft determination the Tribunal omitted to amend the date ofoperation for the 

2001 determination. The date has been amended and this de1mnination will operate on and 

from 1 July 2001. 

Electoral Groupiap 

The draft rq>ort sought submissions &om Members in regard to the grouping of outer 

Metropolitan elec1Drates for the purpose ofdetermining eligibility for the Sydney Allowance. 
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This issue was raised in an earlier submission received from 1he State Parliamentary Labor 

Party in respect ofthe electorate ofCampbelltown. 

Tbe Tribunal bas received additional submissions requesting that c0Il8ideration be given to 

the issue of workplace !lmty in determining eligibility for the Sydney Allowance. In 

particular, a submission has been eloquently put as to the dangers of driver fatigue for 

Members required to chive long distmces to and ftom home during sittings ofParliament. 

It was also argued that distance and time 1nlvelled are the most significant facton in 

ddermining cligJ."bility for the Sydney Allowance. Additional facton such as population 

density. inftasCructurc and geographic features, it was submitmd, were not particularly 

relevant unless 1hey have some bearing on 1he distance a Member may need to 1raVel. The 

Tnlmnal was also provided with additional information on 1he relative dis1Bnces ofthe outer 

metropolitan electora:t:cs which supported the case for re-categorisation. 

In light of this additional submissions and information received the Tribunal bas determined 

that a case does exist for the electorate ofCampbelltown to be included in Category 1 for 1he 

purpose ofdetenniniog eligibility for the Sydney Allowance. An appropriate amendment has 

been made to Schedule 2 ofthe determination. 

The Tn"bunaa will undemke a :further review of 1hese categories during the 2002 annual 

review. Furthm' submissions will be sought from the Members of other outer Metropoli1an 

clectorams et tbat time. 

The Presiding Officers have submitted that condition 3 ofthe Sydney Allowance, as stated in 

the draft determination, rcquints clarification as to the actual level ofsubstantiation required 

to receive reimbursement ofdaily costs where daily costs exceed tbe daily rate and where the 

number ofovernight stays is greater than the specified maximum. 
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The Tn1Hmal bas coosidered ~ Presiding Officers' suggested amendment and agrees tbat 

clarification is appropriate. Condition 3 bas been amended in accordan<:e with changes 

suggested by the Presiding Officers. 

Loptic Support Alloeatioa (LSA) 

Bloctrpnic Communication Component 

In the Presiding Officers submission of 16 March 2001 it was contended 1hat certain classes 

of Office Holders were previously entitled to 100% reimbursement for electronic

communication costs. The Tribunal included this ~titlement for specified office holders in 

its draft determination. In supplementary submiclsions, it ia now indicated 1hat the Deputy 

Leader of tho Opposition in the Legislative Council and Deputy L-eader of a Party with not 

less than ten membms in the Legislative Assembly were also previously entitled to such a 

benefit. The Tribunal bas amended its detmnination to reflect these further submissions. 

In addition, the Tn'bunal bas approved of the inclusion of the 100% reimbursement of 

overseas calls for Parliamentary business with the electronic-communication component of 

the LSA. This inclusion reflects entitlements that previously existed fur specified recognised 

office holders. 

It has also been submitted that the electronic communication component of tbe LSA is 

insufficient for Memben of the Legislative Council residing in Zone 2 electontes. In the 

draft de1mmination, the electronic-communication component of the LSA is $3,750 for 

Members from both Zone 1 md Zone 2 electorates. This monetary component was originally 

calculated based on actual expenditure ofelectronic communication expense in the 1997/98 

financial year. At that time, the Tribunal recognised that an anomaly existed in the 

expenditure pauems ofMembers ofthe Legislative Council from Zone 2. 



Evidence has now been provided to suggest that the electronic communication component is 

insufficient for these Members. In order to reflect increased costs associased with timed calls 

and SID charges, the Tn'bunal has incn~ased the eleetroni.<:: communication component ofthe 

LSA for Legislative Council Members residing in Zone 2 to $4,280. This component is 

equivalent to that recciwd by Members of the Legislative Assembly residing in equivalent 

Group 2 electorates. The Tribunal will reassess this component again following an 

assessment of actual expenditure as part of considerations for the 2002 annual review 

process. 

Tr!IJ!POft (Other than Electorate to &ydgc;y transport) 

Condition 4 of the particular conditions relating to Transport (Other 1han Electorate to 

Sydney transport) provides that Members and their spouse/approved relative, when travelling 

by privase or rental vehicle in conncotion with 1heir Parliamentary duties. may claim 

reasonable actual accommodation and meal expenses ftom the Members• Logistic Support 

Allocation. The reimbursement of these expenses may not exceed the collllllei'Cial airfare for 

travel to the same destination. 

lbe Presiding Officers bave submitted that since Members now have access to a specific 

dollar LSA amount, the nexus to commercial air travel costs is no longer relevant or 

neceS88lf. Furthermore. Members should be able to claim reasonable actual~WCDmmodation 

and meal expenses from their LSA for any travel in coonection with their Parliamentary 

duties. The Presiding Officers have proposed that an upper limit equivalent to the travel 

allowance provided to Members when travelling on official Parliamentary Committee 

business is appropritte. 

The Tribunal considers it appropriate that Members, if required, use 1heir r..SA to claim 

actual accommodation and meal expenses to the preposed upper limit when travelling on 

Parliamentary busineslil. Condition 4 has been amended in ac~ce with changes 
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suggested by the PRsidi.ng Officers. The reimbursement of such costs must be met from the 

existing LSA. 

Expenditure from Logistic S uppo rt Allocation and Electo ra l Allowance. 


The submission fiom the Presiding Offieers seeks clarification over the requirement for the 


Logistic Support Allocation to be fully expended prior to utilising the electoral allowance. 


General condition 6 contained on page 6 ofthe 2000 determination states 

Nothing shall prevent the use of the EU!ctond A.llowtmee for legllimaJt. electorate 
expemes which might also fall with the categories ofexpenses covt!l'ed by the Logistic 
Support Allocation. 

Tbe Presiding Officers have contended that this (:()ndition is in contradiction to condition 2 of 

the Logistic Support Allocation (page 18, 2000 determination ) which provides: 

...the Logistic Support Allocation Is not intended to reatrict the proper u.ye of the 
electoral allowance, which rnay be used to meetany upense rejm-ed to in the piii'JKMe 
and operations, section ofthi8 c/ouse. after the Logistic St~pportA.l/ocatlon Accolint 1m 
beenfuUy expended 

To provide adequate flexibility for Members the Tribunal has determined that there should be 

no restriction between the use of the LSA and the Electoral allowance for the use of 

legitimate electorate and Parliamentary expenses. To clarify this issue the Tribunal has 

amended the dctennination in accordance with the Presiding Officers' mgested ammtdmenl 

EJeeto...te to Sydney Travel WarraaC. 

Submissions have argued for the provision of an additional 16 single electx>rate to Sydney 

travel warrants for the Deputy Leader ofthe National Party in the Legislative Assembly. 
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The draft determination specifies that the Deputy Leader of tho Opposition in the Legislative 

Assembly is entitled to 111 additional 16 single journey entitlements. Under current 

ammgements, the Deputy Leader of the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly is the 

Deputy Leader of the Liberal Party. Prior to the Tribunal making its initial detmmination, 

guidelines which provided for additional travel wammts fur rewgnised office holders 

specified that Deputy Leaders ofa Party (with not less than 10 Members in 1hc Legislative 

Assembly) would be entitled to additional W81."1'1Dlts. Under those former guidelines, the 

Deputy Leader ofthe Nlltional Party would have qualified fur these additional entitlcm.en1s. 

The Tn"bunal has amended the determination to provide an additional 16 single electorate to 

Sydney travel entitlements for Deputy Leaders of a Party (with not less tban 10 Members in 

the Legislative Assembly). 

Committee Allowlmca 

A1l increase has been sought in 1he daily sitting fees payable to 1he Cbai.rpe.rsons of Joint, 

Select and Standing Committees. These feea were last increased by the Tribunal in the 2000 

determination. 

The purpose of this Allowance is to remunerate Members servings as Chahpersons on 

Commitn::cs fur the ex:b'a time and effort required to cany to this role. In previous 

d*tminations this allowance bas been increased in Uno with Members' salary increases. 

Pursuant to section 4 of the Act, NSW Members' base salaries increased to $95,100 effective 

from 1 July 2001. This rcpn:Bellts an increase of3.90A. 

The Tribunal has determined that an equivalent increase is appropriate for ChaiJperson of 

Joint, Select and Standing CommiUces and for Memben ofthe Public Accounts Cornmitt.cc 

(other dum the Chairperson). These increased rates have been incorporated into the 

determination. 
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DBTBRMINA110N 

The Tribunal makes 1hc datmnination contained in 1he attached determination to opmate on 

and ftom 11uly 2001. 

Daa:d this 15th day ofAugust2001 

The Honourable Justice Wal1on 

THEPARUAMENTARY~TIOND.UBUNAL 
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Appeadlxl 

Iaaue No. 1: Commueemcat da~ ofAllaaal Determlaatin 

PllT Dnaft Dmrnllaatkln lldereace: P11,1c I, aecolld parqraph. 

Clarifieatloa Soupt: That the COlllJII.CtiCdJDt cktc of tbc IDJlual delermination ill io fact I 
July 200111114 DOt 31 Dec:embcr 2000. 

RMaon: > In accordlll:u:c with Scct:hm 11 (I) of the Parlilmelltaly 
RemUDmltion Act. m 11111ual ~ion l.t 1o be made with 
emct from I July in thatyear. 

llluc No. :Z: Commncemnt da~ l»r tile aulllller ofSbdow Mlalatcl"' allow_, 

PRT DnftDete.-..iaatlaD Rdt!nace: Pages I - 2 Dl:fioitiuua - Slwbw Minlstllrs 

Clarillcation Soqllt: Payment ofShadowMinister Bntitlcm.en1B 

llniODI > UnlcJS the Tribunal othcrwl.te din:cbl, the Parliament i:Dtends to 
prooc• claims mtrospcctively ftum 31 D=embc:r 2000 fur the 21 
ShadowMiniatcm. 

wac: No.3: Sydacy Allowaaee- a umber ofoverufgJtt atll)'l eueeded 

PRT Draft Determiaadon Refllreace: Condition DO. 3, page 11 

CbapPropa1cd: 3.1 Where !be daily costs C~Ccccd the dally nde, fblliUbaJ!mti!!tiMl of 
dl.il)' com wiU be n:qaired 

3.2 WhiR: the DJ&JDber o1 ovemiJbt lta)ts iB exceeded. dnr.umcntllJy 

cvidoDCD ofeach overnight stay wl11 be n:quin:d. 

Ru10a: > Some Mcminn itm:rpn:t thill llODdilion on fbe basis that 
tubatanlfatkm n:latcs to adualuvDltlight Itaya and IIDI to the COlt 
lru:urred. Such inl:eipollltion however woulcl~PPCar Ill: odds with 
condmoo no. 1 whlcll tpeci&a that no BubltiDtiation of costs 
inmmd fa nqai.rccl up to tbc number ofovernight Itaya specified in 
Tllhlc 1. Ia caaes where a Member ownsiCCOmmoddion in Sydney 
It b DDt pnu:ticlil to ~ IIQtual costs of ldditiolllll stays in 
eJWeg oftboJC specified in Table 1. It is tMrefbre rec:onmx:Dd&:d 
tJud the llbmdllr~ $164 overnight .rate c:ODiinuc to apply for llltUa1 
owmigbt llt!O'S that exceed the uumbc:r spccifil:d io Table 1, 
pmvided clocumcniJJry eviden<:e or 1heae ovemigbt stays iB 
provide4. 

llaae No. 4: LGciJth: Support Allocatloa 

PRT Draft Detarmioadon Refenace: Purpose and opcntion of!M proviskm-pap 16 

Clwlp Propoeed: Subetitutc 1bc word "Clerks .. tor "FIDanciel Controller" in thll first lir.le 
oftbc matparagraph. 

Rcuoa: > This fa required to rr:flcm c:hqes made to general c:mdition DO. 4 
on pqe 6 of the draft dellmninalion. Retercru:c ID !be Financfal 
Controller on page 16 was overlooked at tbc time orsugpstlllg the 
oblmgc11 inthe 16 March 2001 aubmission. 
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Appendix 1 

PllT Dnft Deter11tbaadaa Bd'eratn: Pagc16 

Oftbe 12 addftlonaJ items proposc:d1o be added to the .u.t for which the 
LSA em be uaDd, 4 were adopb:d by dl: PRT io tho dnlft JqJOrt. With 
n:JpC~et to the remaining I c:Jarl&ation ia 10ugkt wbdbct bar; em be 
dealt with admini.suati.vely by tbe Parliamont. or aUz:metivcly tbe LSA 
eiiiJIWt be IIICd fbr fhuliC pmpo~~camd 1hc euncnt list II cxhmstive. 

)> So elcar ldminittratlve procedure• md gu.id&:li.nct, em be deYeloped 
by the Parliament 1o UMiat Members in oomplying with tbc 
dclmninatfon. 

)> To facllitall.: a ftu1tu:r n:vicw of the n:mainiJig 8 Jll:ma pmposed fbr 
iu&;luaion em tbe lilt of purpo1e1 fur 'Miicll lhc l.c8istic Support 
Allocalion can be ued, die following admtioul iDfcrmation fa 
provided: 

)> Ad'W:rtlsing- A number ofMembers luM: 10qbtzeimbursemcnt f1f 
eosta fur ad:w:rti9i.ng VICIIJt staff positions wilbin their ofi"I.I:C, 
top(ber with IICWipllpcr advcrtillemeala lD:forming conltituents of 
dlcir awilability fbr Interview~ at various locations tluougbout their 
oleclorate. This il a Jqitima Parltamenb:ry expense wlili:b "M: 

wggeat lbould be met Dom a Membl:n' LSA. 

> Similarly, Mcmbelll often require access 1o eompmy intbrmation 
aud FOJ requests to repreacat their conatituent8 md. rclll'lm:h irames 
~ their cJcctor11te or du: 51* ofNSW u a 'Whole. Prior to 
thD 4 December de'lmnination. independent Member& ofParliament 
wen: cntith:cl to have 1he cost of FOI n:quelfa met by the 
Pll'lllment. 

)> Uolc:ss otbawile advlaocllhe Palia:mmt proposes 1D permit die uac 
of a Member•a LSA to purcbue ofiia: rcqu.iaitcs, video md audio 
blpCII, plus boob aD4 periodicals followfJ.Ia tbe proposed 
amcn.dmcnt by the Tribunal 1D include oflUle mpplies under tbc 
cldegOl)' boadfns 'Printing md Stationery', n:fer condition 1, JH1iC 
23. 

)> With rctpCet to photography com md llewspepet'll UICd in a 
Member's eh:aorab: otlice or home office for a McJnbcr of IDe 
Lcgi•latiove Couocll, Manbcrs blm: exptesaed a DCCd to incur these 
expe1111:1 in cormc<:tion with their Patliameallly dutiDa ami to la:cp 
intbnncd of local issues and constituent eonllCI'llt. Newapapers arc 
currently provided to Mambers at Parliament Ho1110 on sittiDg days. 
It i• m:ommended thai this eotitlmm:nt be cx1mclcd to Memben 
~ offic:c or OOIDII office in the: case of LegJs)attvc: Council 
Membcn, witll the cost beiog chlll!ll'd to1bc Member' a LSA. 

llaae No. 6: Loaittie S11pport Allocadoa pacnd coaditio•• 

PRT Draft Dctermiuatioa Rd'creace: Page 18, Condition DO. 2 

Cbup Prop~Mcd: .Remove tiM: requirement for the Losiltic Support Allocad.on to be tully 
expended prior to utiJ.isiuB tbc ckctmal allowmtc b)' deleting lbc wordJ 
.. Gla'1bc Logistic Support Allocation IICDOUIIt bas been tully expended". 

R.euo•: ,. While thiB wul'lliaed iD the Patliament'a previou1 aubmiuion. it is 
con•iden:d necessary to rallle t1lr: matt1:r a,pin as the Iequin:mc:nt 
would appear 1o contradict 11cneral condition 6 on page 6 of the 
nmort. which states ''No1hini•ball orevmrt the uae oftbe el&::ctonm: 
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Appendix 1 
allowmce 'fbr legitimllle clectol'aW c:xpcDIICII wbb:b might also faD 
within tho ~· of BXJIIIDSCI goym:d by tbc Lot\ltic Suppcwt
All.oc:atim1... 

> For this reuon and the reuons set out in the PJrliluncDt' s March 
trullmission, which are stiU valid, it is n:qur:m,d 1hat the Tribullll 
reccm.akler bJ poaitlon on this condltkm. 

laue No. 7: Loliltfc Sapport Allocarin tnmaport particular coaditillo• 

PRT Draft Ddennlnatio• lhfcrence: 

Amend the existing ccmdltlon 1o read ''Mmnbcn I1IId tbcir 
epou~!lfapprovcd relatives. wbco travelliDg iJI cooocction wJdt their 
Par~Wm:ntary dutiea, may olaim rouonable ll:tual~ecommodation and 
meal OXJ)Imel fimn the Mamber'1 l..cJgis& Supfwrt Allocalion. The 
rcimbln:mcot of tbesc expCillca may DUt exceed $109 per llight for 
capitll c:idct md$131 per night for otber areat''. 

> While 1bc Parliament propoll:d tbe mclusioft of thl.l endtlement in 
i1l 16 Man:h 2001 aubmi.ulon. the c:um:ot mctbod ofusessing and 
calc:ul.ring tbc cWfenmce betwl:eo the rcntllllprivaw QIU" costa md 
till: commercJaJ airtlre i.• often not possible rellllkiDa iD improviacd 
and complex a.dminlltradve proceucs, which 1111 die subject of 
c&.pU1I: with Members. Often Members tnlvel to destioltions where 
there an: DO commercial air BCrVicea, on which to base the 
accommodation BDd. meal ClqJIIIIIIO component. Now thllt Members 
have acces• to a specific dollar LSA amount, 1he DCXUS to 
WJJUJli:Rllal air travel costs is DO kmger relevant or IlllCCSIICy. 

> Under the amendment pmpoiOd above. .MembeD wuu1d bo able to 
travel by my mode oftriDJport w:itiJ.)ut being dfacrimjnwtccl against. 
Furthermore, tliD oxpcmo would have to be incuired prior 1o 
.-ymeDt of accommodation lind meal OJqJCDJCI. It ia 1101 proposed 
to provide for a ttaYelllnl allowmce u tho change mggc:sted 
specifics actual n:asonabte golla. An upper limit equivalent to thD 
travel allowaru:e provided to Members when travclUng on official 
Parliamentary Cornmibe buaillc11. would also apply to enaurc the 
amoum claimed 1111: reuooabla 

ll1ue No. 8: Logiltie Support Alloatlon  Tran1port 

PRT Draft Deb:rmlaaHon Referuec: Particular condition no. 10.pap 21 

CltupPropo•ed: Subst:ibJb) 1ho eldsting ccoditian I 0 with the following "It ia a oondibon 
ofall aJr tranlport chlrtcn that the Member reapon&iblc fur Ol'giiJ1isiDg 
lbe ~obtain 1 puscngcr manifest ftom the chm1r:r operator IUid 
attach itto the lnvoU:ewlu:n it ie llalll tbr ~-

Rca10n : > This will provide comillcncy with JCfcn:ncc to dwter fligbm 
contained elsewhere in the dnl4 dcfmuination whk:h were amc:odcd 
followius tho Parliament'• 16 March lOOt IIIJIJJnJ.IIfoo. PIDue refer 
to cleelma!c to Sydm:)r c:oDdtdon 7. pap 14 md eloetorate cbsm:r 
btrlJport iUr Members of the Lcgislativt: A111embly, condition 3, 
pege25. 
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A.ppend" lX 1 

J.uc N11.. !J; LoPtleSappoJt ADoeldoD- CODim..katioa Electro•ic 

PRT DnftDdlll'llllaatloa lbfcnnee: Particular cDDdition 3. page Z2 

Cluanp Propaecd: a) Amcncl dll:: existfog condition by adding 1he words ''im:ludini 
ovcnas l:lllls for ParlJameJduy buslr.as". Thia c:ondfdon would 
diCil l\ltd "The mUowms ~ offke-Holdcr. ehall lle 
cntitlccl to lOG% relmbwsement fur clcarDoic  communication 
c:ot11, Including ovmea calla for l'arli.amattmy busiuc1a. 

b) Bxtrmd b c:td:itk:mcnt to the Ikputy Lcadc:r of1bc Opposition in 
the Legialltive Counuil. 

Rea~oa: a) To provide autaio IU:qnlsed Oft"~Holdml with 1he same 
l&li:CBI to 0\'CI'ICIII c:aiJa to wlW:h tb&:y were entitled prior to tbl: 
initial dDienniaabou. 'I'hi.l will also serve to cllrifY the reeognised 
Oftil'lE>Holdcr entitlemi:Dta having regard to pzuml c:oadition no. 
6 which slldl:a specific e¥clullons for Manbcr't cleetronic 
communication COI!bl. 

b) Tho Inclusion of tbc Deputy Leader of the Opposition in the 
Lcg!aletivc CoUIIciJ wu D"mfoobd in tbc ParlCamlml"s 16 M'.an:h 
2001 Nbm.ialion. Til:: 1t1tus and importma: of dais oftlce is 
IJisber or f:qUlvalent to a nmnber of other tecoplsed office-holder 
poaldonJ which m entillc4 to a 100% n:imbunemart for 
clectnndc- coiDIDUilicatioo colD. 

la1uc No. 10: Lt~~llldcS•pport Alloeadon- commuatcatioa electronic 

PR.T DraftDetcnalutioa Ra&rence: Pldicullll' coad.itiou 4. pep 22 

Cbapprvpotcd: Remove refi:rmce to I!Wdem fiom U!iJ cm~dition. 1b!a coadition would 
lben read '"A fu liDc installed Ita Lea,Utalive Council Member's home 
offia: sball be r~~im.bunJccl at1hc nm: of100%". 

RetaiOil: ,.. Following the Tribunal's approval1o providiug a IICpllnlfc data Hue 
in Lesilll.alive CoWJCU Manber"a home offices (rvfi:r condition S) 
tbe modem will be at1Bchcd to 1he data lim:mut DDt the fix line. 
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I11aeNo.U: Eqafpmaat Sc"leet aad W.... 

PRT Draft De&ermfut.lo• lldlnaa: Coadition m. li (v). pep :U 

Ch1111.. PrupiiHd: Deb:tc c:oDdll:ioo 6(v) .. Miniaa:n ahall n:wlve a I'CQOD4blc .D.oaltioo. of 
&CaffIDODlbcn". 

llcuoa: ,. The Pn:adiag otlicr:D twvv DO respontibi)ity or authority to 
lllooalc miniltaia1 llll.fr. This il tU J'CifiOIIII'bilit.y of Exccuti-w: 
Gcm:mment an.cl therefoRI llhould. be s=ovcd from the 
delmmioan. 
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THE DETERMINATION OF THE PARLIAMENTARY REMUNERATION 
TRIBUNAL 

THE DETERMINATION 

Pursuant to section 10 (2) and 11(1) of the Parliamentary Remuneration Act, 1989, the 

Tnoanal makes the determination appearing hereunder. 

With effect on and from 1 July 2001, and pursuant to section 10 (6) of the Act, all previous 

determinations of the Tribunal are revoked. This determination shall constitu1e the annual 

determination and shall opemtc on and from 1 July2001. 

DEnNJ.TIONS 

Member or Members refers to a duly elected Member or Members of the Parliament ofNew 

South Wales (referred to hereinafter .in this Determination as "tlre Parliament"). 

In this Determination the expression Additional entitlements is to be understood in the sense 

used in Part 3 ofthe Parliamentary Remuneration Act 1989 ("the Act'1. 

Parliamentary duties has the meaning attributed to itbysection 3 of the Act, 

"Electoral groups" are the groups ofelectorates specified in Schedule 1. 

For the purpose of the Additional Entitlements Account for Members of the Legislative 

Council "Zones '' shall be those areas described in Schedule 2A. 

"Shadow Ministers " are defined as those officers nominated by the Leader of the 

Opposition who undertake the role of opposition spokesperson on behalf of particular 

Ministerial portfolios and shall include Leader and Deputy Leader of the Opposition. The 

minimum number of Shadow MJnisters qualifying for additional entitlements llhall be 

equivalent to the number of Ministers in the first Ministty immediately following a State 

general election or such lessor number of Shadow Ministers 88 may from time to time be 

nominated by the Leader of the Opposition. The number ofShadow Ministers shall increase 

from this uumber only with comparable increases in the number ofMinisters. The Leader of 

the Opposition is to advise the Tribunal the Members who will act 88 Shadow Ministers and 
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their particular portfolio/s. These Members, u advised to the Tribunal, will, subject to this 

determination, be eligible for additional entitlements. Until the declaration ofthe next State 

Election and an appointment of the Ministry ofGovernment thereafter, the Shadow Ministry 

shall (for the pwpose of additional entitlements) be treated as consisting of 21 Shadow 

Ministers (including the Leader and Deputy Leader ofthe Opposition). 

GUIDELINES AND GENERAL CONDITIONS REGARDING ADDITIONAL EN'ITILEMENTS li'OR. 

MEM:IERs IN CONNECTION WITH PARLIAMENTARY DUTIES. 

I. 	 Guidelines 

Every class of"additional entitlements" described in this detennination is provided pursuant 

to section 10 (1) (a) ofthe Act '"for the purpose offacilitating the efficient performance of 

the Parliamentary duties ofMembers." The following guidelines shall apply to the receipt, 

use and operation ofadditional entitlements. 

1. 	 Circwnstances upon which the additional entitlements may be used for 

Parliamentary Duties. 

1.1 	 Additional entitlements are provided to facilitate the efficient performance of 

the following particular Pqrliamentary duties ofMembers as follows: 

1.1.1 	 Activities undertaken in representing the interes1s ofconstituents,but 

excluding activities ofa direct electioneering or political campaigning 

nature. 

1.1.2 	 Performing electorate wol'k for a Member's electorate and 

participation in official and oomrmmity activities to which the 

Member is invited because of the Member's status as a Parliamentary 

representative. 

1.1.3 	 Attending and participating :in sessions ofParliament. 

1.1.4 	 Participation in the activities ofParliamentary committees. 

1.1.5 	 Attending Vice-Regal, Parli.amentmy and State ceremonial functions. 

1.1.6 	 Attending State, Commonwealth and Local Gove:mm.ent functions. 
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1.1.7 Attending official functions to which a Member is invited because of 

the Member's status as a Parliamentary representative, eg. receptions 

and other community gatherings hosted byMembm ofthe diplomatic 

coxps, educational and religious institutions, community and service 

organisations, business associations, sporting bodies or other special 

interest groups. 

1.1.8 	 Participation in the BCtivities ofrecognised political parties, including 

participation in national, State and regional conferences, branch 

meetings, electorate council meetings, executive meetings, committee 

meetings, and meetings of the Members ofthe Pa:r1iamentary political 

party, itB executive and committees. 

1.1.9 	 ForaMember elected to theParliamentu an independent, 

participation in activities that are reasonable altematives to 

participation in the activities ofrecognised political parties. 

1.1.10 A Member who is elected to the Parliament as a representative of a 

recognised political party and who subsequently resigns from that 

party Membership and thereafter sits u an independent Member, 

howsoever described, is not entitled to the benefit of the rule in 

Clause 1.1.9 above. 

1.1.11 	Participation within Australia in the activities of the Commonwealth 

Parliamentary Association as well as activities outside Australia 

organised by the Commonwealth Parliamentary Association provided 

such aotivities arise directly fiom membership ofthe New South 

Wales Branch and officially endorsed by the Branch (exclusive ofair 

travel). 

1.1.12 Participation in a Parliamentary Group such as the Asia Pacific 

Friendship Group; provided that, Nch group is approved in writing by 

the Prmdent ofthe Legislative Council and the Speaker ofthe 

Legislative Assembly. Such written approval shall be forwarded to 

the Tribunal. 
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2. 	 Where any additional entitlement fixed by this Determination is to be used for the 

purpose offacilitating Members' participation in the activities ofrecognised political 

parties, the Tribunal sets out the following guidelines as to the use of that additional 

entitlement: 

2. 1 	 Parties registered under the Parlilllnentary Electorates aruJ Elections Act 

1912, and included in the register of parties maintained by the Electoral 

Commissioner, are to be treated as recognised political parties. 

2.2 	 Additional entitlements should not be used to fund: 

2.2.1 	 aotivities such as those associated withpartyMembership drives; 

2.2.2 	 mail distributions for non-electorate or non..Parliamentary activities; 

2.2.3 	 costs associated with election campaigning for an individual Member; 

2.2.4 	 fund raising for other party political Members (such as the purchase 

ofraflle tickets, raftle prizes or tickets to attend functions, etc); and 

2.2.5 	 costs previously home by political parties which are not principally 

:related to a Member's Parliamentary or electorate duties. 

2.3 	 1he electorate office provided for a Member of the Legislative Assembly is 

not to be used as an election campaign office. 
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3. 	 The Tribunal sets out the following additional and general guidelines: 

3.1 	 Some intermingling ofa Member's Parliamentary duties and private 

activities is in practical terms not always easily avoided, but the onus is 

always on the Member to show that any expenditure or any claim for 

reimbursement relates to Parliam.eutary duties, or to the Parliamentary duties 

component ofcosts incurred for intermingled Parliamentary duties and 

private pmposes. 

3.2 	 In tbe case of electorate work, any adivitiea within the electorate, and in 

respect of which a Member's involvement may reasonably be regarded 88 

deriving from the Member's status as the Parliamentary repn::sentative for the 

electorate, should be treated as Parliamentary duties. 

3.3 	 In the case of Parliamentary work, any activities in which a Memberts 

involvement may reasonably be regard.cd us deriving from the Member's 

responsibilities as a Parliamentary representative should be treated as 

Parliamentaty duties. 

3.4 	 In1he case ofa Member's activities within the broader community outside 

the Member's electo~ activities that may reasonably be regarded as 

deriving from the Member's status 88 a Parliamentary representative should 

be treated as Parliamentary duties. 
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l. Condition• 

The following general conditions will apply to all additional entitlement8 determined 

hereunder. These conditions are in addition to any special conditions attaching to the 

provision ofallowances or other benefits (as specified later in1bis detennination): 

1. 	All procurement by Members will be in accordance with the Parliament's purchasing 

policies. 

2. 	 Members must ensure that they have sufficient funds to meet the costs associated with 

their Parliamentary duties. 

3. 	 Each member shall have, in addition to payments of the Electoral and Sydney 

Allowance, an account entitled the "Logistic Support Allocation' which shall cover 

expenditure in the areas of t.rmsport (excepting for electorate to Sydney travel), 

communications, printing and stationery. 

4. 	 The Logistic Support Allocation sball be established and maintained by the Clerks ofthe 

Parliament. Members should be advised by the Clerks each month as to the balance of 

their Logistic Support Allocation 

S. 	 The funds in the Logistic Support Allocation shall only be used by 1he Member to carry 

out the purpose for which the allowance is established, but otherwise may, subject to 

these conditions, IJlBD83C the funds as he/she thinks appropriate. 

6. 	 Nothing shall prevent the use of the Electoral Allowance for legitimate electorate 

expenses which might also fall within the categories ofexpenses covered by the Logistic 

Support Allocation. 

7. 	 All accounts must be submitted to the legislature for payment within 60 days ofreceipt. 

8. 	 All Members' additional entitlements in the nature of fixed allocations and Sydney 

allowance provided to Members shall be audited annually for compliance. In addition to 

any internal audit conducted by the Parliament, Members additional entitlements in the 

nature offixed allocations and the Sydney allowance provided to Members sball be the 
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subject ofan external audit conducted by the Auditor-General ofNSW. The cost of any 

audit shall be met by the Parliament Members should ensure they maintain approp.tiate 

records ofexpenditure for the purpose ofany audit 

9. 	 Expenditure is only to be incurred in connection with the Parliamentary duties of 

Memben (and in this respect the Member should refer to the guidelines in this 

Determination). 

10. The various allowances determined here, as well as the Logistic Support Allocation are 

for 1he sole use ofthe Member and are not to be traosferrcd between Memben. 
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1. Electoral AUowance 

Purpose and Operation of the Provision 

The allowance is based upon those factors which have historically been taken into account 

in asscsaing the quantum of the allowance (including the additional costs associated with the 

perfonnance by Members oftheir ParHamentmy duties in their electorates) and such other 

factors as may be detennined ftom time to time as appropria1e 1o be taken into account by 

the Tribunal under the Act. 

Entitlement 

The allowances shall be paid as follows: 

a) Each Member of the Legislative Assembly and the Legislative Council shall receive an 

electoral allowance. The quantum of that aUowance shall be fixed in BCCordance with 

the electoral grouping for the electorate of the Member. 

b) The allowance payable for each electorate group sball be as follows: 

W!2£torate OrouD Allowance 

Group 1 $32,615 

Group2 $38,195 

Group3 $45,015 

Group4 $49,140 

GroupS $52,215 

Group6 $57,300 

Group 7 $60,165 

Group 8 $67,015 

c) The electoral allowance for each Member ofthe Legislative Council shall be $38,195.:. 
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2. Sydaey Allowance 

Pwpose and Qpcration ofthe Provisions 

The Sydney allowance is provided to Members who reside in non-metropolitan electorates 

to compensate for the additional costs including coDllllerCial accommodation, meals and 

incidental costs associated with staying in Sydney to attend sessions ofParliament, meetings 

ofParliamentary committees or other Parliamentary business. 

For the pwpose ofthis allowance the non-metropolitan electm'ates (Electorate Groups 2-8) 

have been divided into two categories based on distance from Sydney. Members whose 

principal place ofresidence is in either Category l or Category 2 electorates, as specified in 

Schedule 2, are eligible to receive the Sydney allowance. 
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Entitlement 

The daily rate (including the number of overnight stays) Blld the annual amount for the 

Sydney allowance for categories 1 and 2 shall be in accordance with Table 1 below. Where 

a Member elects for a daily rate~ he/she shall be entitled to the daily rate for the number of 

overnight stays per annum specified in that Table. 

TABLE I 

.Residence DaiJJRate Amlual 

amollDtOvernight OvernJght Overnight in 

Stayw p.a. fa Sydney TraDIIitto 

IUld&om 

Sydney 

~. Speaker, 

President, Leader of the 

Opposition (Assembly and 

Council), Leader of Third 

Party in Assembly wi1h not 

less than 10 Members. 

Category 1 

or2 

140 $164 $127 $22,960 

Deputy Speaker, Chairman Category 1 120 $164 $127 $19,680 

of Committees in the 

Legislative Assembly and 

Chairman of Committees in 

the Legislative Council 

or2 

Parliamentary 

Secretary/Shadow Minister 

Caregoryl 90 $164 $127 $14,760 

Category2 120 $164 $127 $19,680 

Other Assembly/Council 

Members 

Category 1 90 $164 $127 $14,760 

Category2 120 $164 $127 $19,680 

The following conditions apply to the Sydney allowance: 
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I. 	A Member can choose to receive the Sydney allowance as either an annual fixed 

allowance or a daily rate. 

2. 	 Where a Member chooses to receive the daily rate of allowance the Member shall 

receive the overnight daily rate as specified in Table 1 at the 'Sydney' or the 'transit to 

and from Sydney• rate as applicable. The Member is entitled tu the DUDlber ofovernight 

stays per annum specified in Table 1 without the need to IJilbetantiate to the Parliament 

expenses up to the daily rate. 

3. 	Where the daily costs exceed the daily rate, ftdl substantiation of daily costs will be 

required. 

4. 	 Where the number of ovemight stays is exceeded. documentary evidence of each 

overnight stay will be reqUired. 

5. 	 When in receipt of the annual allowance Members are required to certify at the end of 

the financial year the number of occasions they stayed in Sydney and that on each 

occasion the stay was for Parliamentary business. Members who nominate to receive 

the annual allowance cannot claim for additional overnight stays in excess of 1hose 

specified in Table 1. 

6. 	 Memb~n will need to maintain records or other relevant evidence_ which clearly 

document the occasions they stayed in Sydney in connection with their Parliamc:ntary 

duties. Such documentation could include airline boarding passes for anival and 

departwe from Sydney or any other documcmmy evidence of having travelled and 

stayed in Sydney in connection with Parliamentary duties. 

1. 	 Members in receipt of the aunual amount will be required to return to Parliament the 

unspent portion ofthe Allowance for re-credit ofthe Consolidated Fund. 

8. 	 Members are not to claim the Sydney Allowance if they stay in Oovemment owned or 

funded accommodation including Parliament House. 
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3. Committee Allowances 

Purpose and Oj?eration ofthe Proyision 

Committee Allowanccs are paid 1D Chairpersons of Joint and Select Committees in 

recognition ofthe additional responsibilit:ics of the office. BeciiD8c ofthe statutory nature of 

the Pnblic Accounts Committee and its role in Govemm.ent activities, an annual rate of 

allowance is payable to Members ofthe Public Accounts Committee. 

Enti1lem.ent 


The allOWililCCS shall be paid as follows: 


a) 	 Members of the Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembly serving as 

Cbaitpersons ofJoint Committees , Select Committees and Standing Committees shall be 

paid the sum of $125.00 for each day upon which they attend a meeting or an official 

visit of inspection if that day is one upon which the Legislative Council (so far as a 

Member of the Council is concerned) or the Legislative Assembly (so far as a Member 

of the Assembly is conccmed) is not sitting. This allowance is not payable to 

Cb.airperBons in receipt of a salary of office as specified in Schedule I of the 

Parliamentary Remuneration Act 1989. 

b) 	 Members of the Public Accounts Committee, other tban the Chairpers~ shall each 

receive a committee allowance of$2,845 per annum. 
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ADDmONALEN'lTfLBMBNTS IN DmNAroRB OF FIXED ALLocATIONS 

l. Eledorate to Sydney Travel 

Purpose and Operation ofthe Provisions 

Members ofthe Legislative Assembly who reside in electorate groups 2 fD 8 and Members 

of the Legislative Council who reside in zones 2 or 3 qualify for return air travel warrants 

between their electorates/zones and Sydney. 

'These entitlements are provided for the performance ofParliamentary duties. 

All eligible Members shall receive one hundred and four (104) single economy class 

journeys per annwn between electorate/zone and Sydney. 

Where eligible, each of the below mentioned recognised office holders shall be entitled to 

the following additional electorate to Sydney tmvel entitlements per annum. 

Entitlement 

()f'fke holder Eleotor~tg to S;xdn~ travel gatitlement 

Minister oftbe Crown 32 sinale joumey entitlements 

Speaker ofthe Legislative Assembly 32 single journey entitlements 

President ofthe Legislative Council 32 single joamey enti1lements 

Leader ofthe Opposition Assembly and Council 32 single journey entitlements 

Leader ofParty (not less than 10 Members in the 

Legislative Assembly) 

32 single journey entitlements 

Chairman of Committees Legislative Assembly 

and Legislative Council 

32 single journey entitlements. 

Deputy Speaker 32 single journey entitlements 

Deputy Leader of the Opposition Assembly and 

Council 

16 single journey entitlements 

Deputy Leader of Party (not less than 10 

Members in the Legislative Assembly) 

16 single journey entitlement5 
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Conditioat 

1. 	 All electorate to Sydney travel and return is restricted to economy class. 

2. 	 Wammts ma.y be used to meet the cost ofusing a private motor vehicle or xmtal vehicle 

in lieu of electorate to Sydney air travel. The amount ofwarrants used for this purpose 

shall be assessed by calculating the reasonable cost ofusing the motor vehicle over the 

distance travelled. 

3. 	 A minimmn of one wammt is required to be surrendered for each single journey; a 

return trip will require the surrender ofat least two warrants. 

4. 	 Warrants are not transferable between Members, spouses or approved relatives, or 

Members staff. 

S. 	 Where the determination refers to warrants the expression is intended to include a 

reference to the existing system for electorate to Sydney travel used for the Legislative 

Council 

6. 	 Members may use electorate to Sydney warrants to defray part of the cGSt of inttasblte 

and interstate Parliamentary travel when such travel is via Sydney. 

7. 	 Members may charter a plane in lieu of travelling on oommercial flights provided that 

travel is for electorate and/or parliamentmy business and that sufficient warrants based 

on the equivalent commercial cost ofeach person travelling are surrendered. The cost of 

Membcr~s spouse or approved relative travelling on the charter is to be met from the 

Mtmber•s Logistic Support Allocation. It is a condition of all air tmnsport char1ers that 

the Member responsible for organising the charter obtain a passenger manifest from the 

charter operator and attach it fn the invoice when it is sent for payment 

8. 	 A Member' s air transport bookings for Parliamentary duties are to be made through the 

booking agent nominated in the NSW government travel contract, for all types of 

imnsport covered by the conttact. Should the official NSW government travel booking 
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agent not offer a booking service required by a Member for Parliamentary dutiea, the 

Member's transport bookings for that service may be made directly with the transport 

provider. 

9. 	 Benefits accrued by a Member by way Q.floyalty/incentivc schemes such as ftequent 

flyers , u a (lOI)Bequence ofthe Member using his or her additional entitlements, are to 

be used only for PBTliamentaryduties and not for private purposes. Any outstanding 

benefits ofthis nature, when the Member ceases to be a Member, are to be furfeited. 

10. Members will need to maintain records or other relevant evidence_which clearly 

docum.cnt the occasioDB they tl'a.veUcd to Sydney in connection with their Parliamentary 

duties. Such documentation could include airline boarding passes for anival and 

departure from Sydney or any other documentary evidence ofhaving travelled to 

Sydney in connection with Parliamentary duties. 
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2. Logistic Support Anoeatioa 

Purpose aad Operatloa of the Provision 

The Cletb of the Parliament will establish a Logistic Support Allocation Account for each 

Member. Each Member's Logistic Support Allocation Account may be applied for the 

following purposes: 

* 	All interstate and inttastate transport for Parliamentary business (any mode) excepting 

electonlte to Sydney tmvel. 

• 	 Taxi travel 

* 	Staff travel costs (tmining excluded) 

• 	 Airport parking 

• 	 Transport expenses for Members spouse or other approved relative 

• 	 Home telephone, facsimile and internet call charges for official business 

* 	Mobile telephone call charges and network access fees. 

• 	 Mail distribution and postal delivery services. 

• 	 Post Office box rentBl. 

* 	 Fax Post, E:x.press Post and Lettergmm Services 

* 	 Postage stamps 

• 	 All stationery costs 

• 	 Courier and Freight charges for delivery of stationery or equipm.cnt to electorate or 

home office 

• 	 Costs associated withphotocopying. 

• 	 Printing (both Parliament bouse and external providers) 

* 	Publication services at Parliament House. 

* 	 Developing and hosting a web page for individual Member 

* 	Minor office equipment pu:n;hases up to $2,000 

• 	 Any maintenance charges relating to these minor equipment purc;hases. 

• 	 Computer so:t\wa.re 
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Entitlement 

Bach Member and Rcoognised Office Holder of the Legislative Assembly who resides in 

one of the following electorate groups will be entitled to an annual allocation for the 

Logistic Support Allocation as follows: 

Electorate Group Entitlement 

Group 1 $25,340 


Oroup2 $28,410 


Group3 $30,410 


Group4 $30,410 


0ro11p5 $30,410 


Group6 $30.410 


Oroup7 $32,410 


Group8 $32,410 


Each Member and Recognised Office Holder of the Legislative Council who resides 

in one ofthe following zones will be entitled to an annual allocation for the Logistic 

Support Allocation as follows: 

Zone Entitlement 

Group 1 $17,110 

Group2 $17,640 

Oroup3 $26,320 

Reeogniled Oftice Holders are entitled to fllrther addiUoul eatitlementa •• apedlled 

in S.:hedule 3. 

Shadow Ministers are entitled to further additional entitlcmenttt equivalent to a 400/o loading 

on the printing and stationery component of the Logistic Support Allocation. 
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General Condltioas 


The following geneml conditions shall apply to the Logistic Support Allocation Account: 


1. 	 Subject to these conditions, eaeh member. shall determine at his/her own discretion the 

use of the funds wi1hin this Account for the purpose and operations specified above. 

2. 	 It is the primary responsibility of Members to ensure that they manage their Logistic 

Support Allocation Account to ensure that they do not over-expend their budgets. No 

supplementation of this Allocation will be allowed by the Tribunal. However, the 

Logistic Support Allocation is not intended to res1rict the proper use of the electoral 

allowance, which may be used to meet any expense referred to in the 'purpose and 

operations' section ofthis clause. 

3. 	 Members may not use their Logistic Support Allocation 1D procure goods or services to 

be used for electioneering pmposes orpolitical campaigning. 

4. 	 Any unused :funds remaining in the Member's account at the end of each term of the 

Parliament ate to be returned to the Consolidated Fund. The un:used funds will be 

calculated on a financial year basis but no requirement to return funds will arise until the 

end ofeach four year term or the earlier dissolution ofthe Legislative Assembly. 

5. 	 Accounts will be paid either directly by the Parliament and debited to a Member's 

acoount or paid in the fust insta.nce by the Member who would then seek reimbarsement 

:from the Parliament. 

6. 	 Members must personally authorise expenditure ftom their Logistic Support Allocation. 
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Whilst, subject to the further conditions, Members may detmmine at their discretion the use 

of the funds available for lillY pmpose and operation specified in this clause, the following 

table outlines the basis upon which the Tribunal has established the quantum of the account 

for futme usessment. The table shall be used for tbe future assessment of the Allocation 

and for particular purposes such as the calculation ofadditional entitlements for Recognised 

Office Holders and Shadow Ministers. 

Electorate 

Group or 

Zone 

Transport Communication 

-electronic 

Communication 

- non

electronic 

Printing and 

Stationery 

and Office 

Supplies 

To1al 

Logistic 

Support 

Allowance 

Legislative Assembly 

Group 1 $4,000 $3,210 $11,770 $6.~60 $25,340 

Group2 $6,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $28,410 

Group3 $8,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $30,410 

Group4 $8,000 S4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $30,410 

GroupS $8,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $30,410 

Oroup6 $8,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $30,410 

Oroup7 $10,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $32,410 

GroupS $10,000 $4,280 $11,770 $6,360 $32.410 

Legislative Council 

Zone 1 $4,000 $3,750 $3,000 $6,360 $17,110 

Zone2 $4,000 $4,280 $3,000 $6,360 $17,640 

Zone3 $10,000 $6,960 $3,000 $6,360 $26,320 
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Particular Conditiou. 

Tl'8Il!lt'ort (Other than Electorate or Electorate to ~dney trans_port) 

1. 	 A Member may use any form oftransport within Australia subject to the requirement 

that the trBDSport was UBed for Parliamentary or electorate duties and that the cost was 

reasonable. 

2. 	 A Member may travel to any place in Australia, subject to the requirement that all such 

travel must be for Parliamentary duties and that there must be, at the time of the making 

ofthe relevant n::scrvation, sufficient funds in that Member's Account to pay for the 

expenses involved. 

3. 	 All tnmsport costs associated with spouse/approved relative or Members stafftravel 

(excluding travel costs associated with staff training) are to be provided from the 

Logistic Support Allocation Account. Staff training com are to be met by the 

Legislature. 

4. 	 Members and their spouses/approved relatives, when 1tavelling in connection with their 

Parliamentary duties, may claim reasonable actual accommodation and meal expenses 

from 1he Members' Logistic Support Allocation. The reimbursement ofthese expenses 

may not exceed $209 per night for capital cities and $131 pernight for other areas. 

S. 	 A Member and his or her spouse or approved relative may travel together or separately 

in connection with attendance at a function in the cOUISe ofParliamentary duties. 

6. 	 A Member may usc taxis orhire cars for Parliamentary duties. 

7. 	 A Member's air transport bookings for Parliamentary duties are to be made through the 

booking agent nominated in the NSW government travel contract, for all types of 

transport covered by the contiact. Should the official NSW government travel booking 

agent not offer a booking service required by a Member for Parliamentaryduties. the 

Member's transport bookings for that service may be made directly with the transport 

provider. 
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8. 	 Benefits accrued by a Member byway ofloyalty/incentive schemes such aa frequent 

flyers, as a oonsequcnce ofthe Member using his or her additional entitlemen1s, arc to 

be Wled only for Parliamentary duties and not for private purposes. Any outstanding 

benefits oftbis nature, when the Member ceases to be a Member, are to be forfeited. 

9. 	 Members should require their staff to maintain records which clearly document the 

occasions they stayed in Sydney mconnection with their parliamentary duties. Such 

documentation may include airline boarding passes for a.nival and departure from 

Sydney or any other documentary evi.dcnce of having travelled and stayed in Sydney 

accommodation in connection with Parliamentary duties. 

10. A Member may use charter transport in connection with Parliamentary duties, but only 

within the limits ofthe Member's individual Logistic Support Allocation. No 

passenger, except the Member's spouse or an approved relative accompanying the 

Member on Parliamentary duties, may be cBITied at the cost of the Member's Logistic 

Support Allocation entitlement Where more than one Member is travelling on the air 

charter, the total air charter co!rt should be covered by ammgement between the 

Members travelling. 

11. It is a "ondition ofall air transport charteiB that the Member responsible for organising 

the charter obtain a passenger manifest from the charter operator and atbl.ch it to 1he 

invoice when it is submitted for payment to the Legislature. 

Communication - electronic 

1. 	 The Tribunal accepts that 1here will be some private usage in connection with mobile 

telephones supplied by the Parliament and electronic communication equipment 

installed at public expense in a Members' principal place of residence. To ensure the 

Legislature does not pay Fringe Benefits Tax for the private usage of electronic 

equipment, the Financial Controller will un.dertakc a survey over an appropriate period 

of time to ascertain public/private percentage use ofMembers' home telephones. Once 

established Members will be reimbursed the parliamentary business cost of eacili home 

telephone call account and an adjustment shall be made to previous accounts reimbursed 
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from the effective date of this determination on or from the date ofelection. whichever 

is the later. 

2. 	 The parliamentary business use component ofthe following telecommunication services 

are eligible for reimbursement: 

• 	 Directory assistance charges (only applies to business lines). 

• 	 Call oonnect charges (extension ofdirectory assistance) 

• 	 Messageb8Dk 

• 	 Call waiting 

• 	 Call forwarding/diversion 

• 	 Last unanswered can recall 

• 	 Telephone director charges for home telephone listings (which are in addition to 

S1lmdard free en1ry). 

3. The following Recognised Office Holders shall be entitled tn lOOOA reimbursement for 

electronic-communication costs includiDg overseas calls for Parliamentary business. 

• 	 Ministers 

• 	 Presiding Officers 

• 	 Leader ofthe Opposition (Assembly and Council) 

• 	 Leader ofa Party not less than 10 Members in the Legislative Assembly 

• 	 Chainnan ofCommittees (Assembly and Council) 

• 	 Deputy Speaker 

• 	 Deputy Leader ofthe Opposition (Assembly and Council) 

• 	 Deputy Leader ofa Party not less than 10 Members in the Legislative Assembly 

• 	 Parliamentary Secre1Bries (Assembly and Council) 

• 	 Government and Opposition Whips (Assembly and Council) 

• 	 Whip ofa third party with not less than 10 Members (Legislative Assembly) 

• 	 Deputy Whips (Legislative Assembly) 

4. A fax line ins1alled at Legislative Council Members home office continue to be 

reimbursed at the rate of lOOOA,. 
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5. 	 Call and rental charges pertaining to a data line installed at Legislative Council 

Members' home offices be reimbursed at the rate of100% subject to the line being used 

for Parliamentary duties. 

6. 	 Members will be required to meet the cost of all overseas calls, other charged 

infonnationlservice calls, reverse charge calls and borne-link Telecard calls. 

7. 	 Accounts will be paid either directly by the Parliament and debited to a Member,s 

account or paid in the first instance by the Member who would then seek reimbunemcnt 

from the Parliament 

Cnrnm•mication - non-clecb:onic 

Members are permitted to purchase postage stamps or other mail distribution and delivery 

services and maim am.ngemerrts for payment direct by the Parliament or obtain 

reimbursement by providing substantiation in accordance with the requirements of the 

Parfuunent's administration. 

Printing. stationezy and Office Sl.JPl'lies 

1. 	 Members may only use the printing, stationery and office supplies entitlement for 

Parliamentary duties. 

2. 	 The entitlement may be used to purchase printing, stationery and office supplies from 

the Parliament or other providers and in accordance with Parliamentary procurement 

policies and practices. 

3. 	 A Member may not use their printing, stationery and office supplies allowmces to 

procure goods or services to be used for electioneering purposes orpolitical 

campaigning. 

4. 	 The purchase ofcomputer software from the Logistic Support Allocation is subject to 

the following conditions: 
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• 	 The software will not be supported by the Parliament'si.T. Section. 

• 	 The software is required 1o be removed from the computers supplied by the 

Parliament ifthem is any conflict with the Parliament's computer network 

• 	 The software is not to be used for political campaigDing or electioneering purposes. 
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ELECTORATE CHARTER TilANSPORT FOR MEMBBR.S OP 1BE LEGISLAIIVE AS8HMBLY 

Pumose and operatio;n ofthe provision 

Members of the largest electorates (Electoral Groups 5-8) shall be provided with an 

allowance fu>m which are met charter transport costs incuired within their electorates. For 

the pmposes of this allowance "charter transport" means charter transport used with and for 

the service of the Member's electorate and includes charter aircmft, drive yourself vehicles 

and any other mode of chatter transport which may be deemed appropriate in the 

circmnstances by the Speaker ofthe Legislative Assembly. 

Entitlement 

Members of the Lesislativc Assembly in the following electorate groups shall be entitled to 

charter transport allowance up to the maximum amollllt shown below: 

Electorates Entitlement 

Group8 $16,980 

Group? $11,250 

Oroup6 $9,180 

Oroup5 $5,620 

Conditions 


The following conditions shall apply in respect ofCharter Transport Allowance: 


1. 	 This allowance shall only be used in connection with Parliamentary duties within the 

Member's electorate and shall not be used during election campaigns or for other 

electioneering or party political activities. 

2. 	 Only the cost of the Member's spouse or approved relative or member of staff 

accompanying the Member may be met :fi:om this allowance. 

3. 	 It is a condition of all air transport charters that the Member responsible for organising 

the charter obtain a passenger manifest from the charter operator and attach it to the 

invoice when it is submitted for payment to the Legislature . 
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4. 	 Members are to meet the cost of the air charter and seek reimbursement from the 

Financial Controller with appropriate certification s.s to the purpose ofthe charter. 

5. 	 The charter transport shall only be used within and for the service of the Member's 

electorate. Where the only 801ll'Ce ofavailable charter transport is outside the boundaries 

of the electorate, the reasonable additional expenses consequently incmred may be 

included in the reimbunement available under this determination. 

6. 	 These additional cntitlemenm shall be audited annually for compliance. In addition to 

any internal audit conducted by tbe Parliament, Members additional entitlements shall 

be the subjm of an extemal audit conducted by the AuditQr General ofNSW. The cost 

of any auditing shall be met by the Parliament Members should ensure they maintain 

appropriate records ofexpenditure. 
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1'RAVELLING ALLOWANCE FOR RECOGNISED OFFICEHOLDDS 

When travelling on official business Recognised Office Holders shall be paid a travel 

allowance in addition to other 1ransport allocations within this detemrination in accordance 

with Table 2 below: 

IABLE2 

Reeopbed Of:f.ke Holder CAPITAL 

CITIES (Incl. 

Canberra) 

OTHER 

AREAS 

WHERE NO 

OVERNIGHT 

STAY IS 

REQUIRED 

Premier $348 $192 $87 

Ministers $280 $159 $70 

President ofthe Legislative Council and 

Speaker ofthe Legislative Assembly 

$280 $159 $70 

Leader IUld Deputy Leader of the 

Opposition in the Legislative Council 

$280 $159 $70 

Leader and Deputy-Leader of the 

Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 

$280 $159 $70 

Leader and Deputy Leader of a 

Recognised Political Party of which not 

less than ten Members arc Members of 

the Legislative Assembly 

$280 $159 $70 

Chairman of Select, Joint Standing and 

Public Acco\Ults Committees 

$280 $159 $70 

Members of Select, Joint and Public 

Accounts Committees 

$209 $131 $51 

The following conditions shall apply in respect of this allowance : 

1. 	 To be eligible for 1mvelling allowance. Recognised Office Holden will need to be absent 

fiom Sydney or their electorate/principle home residence for a period in excess ofsix homs 

whete no overnight absence is involved. Where absence ovcmigbt is involved, the absence 

must extend six hours beyond the first period of twenty-four hours before a second day's 
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allowance is payable. The second day's allowance is u shown in the column headed 

"Where no overnight stay is involved". 

2. 	 On occasions when the rates of1Iavelling allowance set out above prove 1o be insufficient, 

~imbursement of actual and reasonable expenses shall be allowed, subject to the 

production of tax invoices/receipts relating to 8C«JJDDDodation, meal and other incidental 

expenses by the Recognised Office Holder concerned. 

3. 	 A Recognised Ofii«:e Holder whose spouse accompanies him or her to a Stare or other 

official fimction and who consequently inwrs expenses in respect of meals and 

DOcommodation fur Recognised Office Holder and spouse exceeding the allowance to 

which he or she is entitled as indicated above, shall be entitled to be reimbursed 1he 

additional expenses associated with the spouse. Ibis provision applies to 1he "approved 

relative" ofa Recognised Office Holders in a case wbme th~ is no spouse. 

4. 	 Those R.ecogoised Office Holden for whom non-Parliamentmy funded budgets are 

provided are to meet 1mvel allowance costs from those budgets and not :from the 

Parliament. 
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1'RAVEILING ALLOWANCE FOR SHADOW Moo8TRRS 

Shadow Ministers shall be paid a 1ravel allowance in addition to other transport allocations 

wi1hin this determination inaccordance with the following table: 

TABLB3 

Office Holder CAPITAL 

crrms (incl. 

Ca.nben:a) 

OTIIER 

AREAS 

WHERE NO OVERNIGHT 

STAY IN REQUIRED 

Shadow Ministers $209 $131 $Sl 

The following conditions shaD apply in respect ofthis allowance: 

1. 	 To be eligible for travelling allowance, Shadow Ministers will need tn be absent from 

Sydney or their electorate/principal home residence_for a period in excess of six hours 

where no overnight absence is involved. Where absence overnight is involved, the absence 

must extend six hours bc)'ond the first period of twenty-four hours before a second day's 

allowance is payable. The second days allowance is as shown in the column headed 
11 Where no ovemigbt stay is involved". 

2. 	 On occasions when the rates of1ravelling allowance set out above prove tn be insufficient, 

reimbursement of actual and reasonable expenses shall be allowed, subject to the 

production of tax invoices/receipts relating tn accommodation, meal and other incidental 

expenses by the Shadow Minister concemed. 

3. 	 A Shadow Minister whose spouse accompanies him or her to a State or other official 

function and who CQIJ.Sequcntly incurs expenses inrespect ofmeals and accommodation for 

Shadow Minister Holder and spouse exceeding the allowance to which he or she is entitled 

as indic~ above, shall be entitled to be reimbunled the additional expenses associated 

with1he spouse. This provision applies to the "approved relative" ofa Shadow Minister in 

a case where there is no spouse. 

4. 	 Those Shadow Minister for whom non-Parliamentary funded budgets are provided are to 

meet travel allowance costs from those budgets and not from the Pad.i.ament 



EQmlMENT, SERVICES AND FACILlTIES 

Members of the Legislative Assembly and the Legislative Council shall be provided by the 

Parliament with the equipment, setVices and facilities necessary to perfunn their 

Parliamentary duties as follows: 

1. 	 All members shall receive at the Parliament House, Sydney, a fitted out, equipped and 

maintained office, and secretarial sCIVices. 

2 . 	 Each Member of the Legislative Assembly shall receive a fitted out, equipped and 

maintained Electorate Office to an approptiate standard. The Member for Murray

Darling is to be provided with an additional electorate office. 

3. 	 Each Member shall be supplied equipment and ancillary services in the Member's 

private residence (or if the Member bas more 1han one private residence then in the 

Member's principal private residence) including a telephone and a facsimile IllBCbine, 

for the performance by the Member ofParliamentary duties. 

4. 	 Each Member shall receive portable equipment to supplement the provision of 

equipment as referred to in clauses 1, 2 and 3 above, except where such equipment is 

already provided by the Executive Government. This portable equipment shall include, 

but is not limited to, a mobile telephone and a notebook computer. 

5. 	 Each Member of the Legislative Council sball have a separate data line installed in 

their home office to provide access to the Parliament' s secure computer network.. 

6. 	 The presiding officers are to provide administrative support to each Member in 

accordance with the following: 

(i) 	 Subject to (ii), each Member of the Legislative Assembly shall have two staff 

members employed at each electoral office. 
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(ii) Each Member of the Legislative Assembly elected as an Independent shall have an 

additional staff member employed at his/her electoral office. 

(ili)Each Member of the Legislative Council, who is not a Minister, sbal1 be entitled to 

one staff member. 

(iv).Each Member of the Legislative Council, who is not a Minister, and who is elected 

as a cross benoh Member shaU be entitled to two staff members. 

(v) Ministers shall receive a reasonable allocation ofstaffmembers . 

(vi)This provision specifies the minjmum staffing required in electorate offices. Nothing 

in this determination removes ftom the employer of st:a.ff the obligations arising 

under the Occupational Health and Safely Act 1983. 

Dated this 15th ofAugust 2001. 

The Hon (Justice) Michael Walton 

THE PARIJAMENTARY REMUNERATION TRIBUNAL 
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ELECTORAL GROUPS SCHEDULE 1 


Oroup 1 Blectorma 

1. ADbum 17. Omnville 33. Nonh Sho.re 

2. Baobtown 18~ He1Iran 34. PammaUa 

3. Baulkbam }Iilla 19. HOIII!by 35. Pearlth 

4. Blacldown 20.Kogarah 36.Pittwatcr 

s. Bligh 21 . Ku-ring- gai 37. PortJackeon 

6. Cabramatta 22.Lakemba 38. Riverstone 

7. Campbelltown 23. Lane Cove 39. Rockdalo 

8. CaDtmbmy 24~ :Uvetpool 40.Rydc 

9. Coogce 25. M•cqnvic FIClda 41. Smithfield 

1 0. Cromilla 26. Maoly 42. Stuthficld 

11. Davidloo 27. Marouln 43 . The Hilll 

12. DrummoyDc 28. Manickvillc 44. Vaucluse 

13. EutHiU. 29.Menai 4S. Wabtmrat 

14. Epping 30.Minmda 46. Wentworthvillc 

15. Fairfield 31. Mount Druitt 47. Willouahby 

16. Georges River 32. Mnlgoa 

Group 2 ElectoraU!s 

1. Blue Mountains 7. Dlawarra 13. Peats 

2. Camden 8. Keira 14. Swansea 

3. Charlestown 9. Kiama 15. The Ennncc 

4. Oosford 10. I..akc Macqulric 16. Walbeod 

s. Hawbsbwy 11. Londondcay 17. Wollongang 

6. Heathcote 12. Newcastle 18. Wymg 
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SCHEDULE I 


Group 3 Electorates 

1. Ballina s. MyallLalm 8. South Coast 

2. Cessnock. 6 . PortMacquarie 9. Southem Highlands 

3. Coffs Harbour 7. Port Stcphml! JO.'I'weed 

4. Maitland 

Group 4 Electorates 

1. Albury 4. Dubbo 7. Oxley 

2. Bathutst s. Li!iTDOJ'C 8. Tamworth 

3. Bcga 6. Orange 9 . Wagga Wagga 

Group S Hlcctmatcs 

1. Buninjock 

2. Clarence 

3. Monaro 

4. Northmn Tablelands 

Group 6 Blcctorata 

1. lachlan 

2 . Murrumbidgee 

3. Upper Hunmr 

Group 7 Electorates 

1. Barwan 

Group 8 Electorates 

1. Murray-Darling 
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SYDNJY AI.J,()WANCE GROUPINGS SCHEDULE1 


Category) 

1. Blul:' Mountains 7. Heathcote 13. Newcastle 

2. Camden 8. lllawma 14. Peats 

3. Campbelltown 9. K.eira lS. Swmsea 

4. Charlestown 10. Kjama 16. The Entrance 

5. Oosford 11. Lake Macquarie 17. Wallsend 

6. Hawkesbury 12.Londondeny 18.Wollongong 

19. Wyong 

Catcgory2 

1. Albury 11. lachlan 20. 0xley 

2. Ba1lina 12. Li.smom 21. PortMacquaric 

3. Barwon 13. Maitland 22. Port Stephens 

4 . Bathurst 14. Monaro 23. South Coast 

5. Buni.ojuck 15. Mun:ay-Darling 24. Southern Hiablands 

6. Bega 16. Murrwnbidgce 25. Tamworth 

7. Cessnock 17. Myall Lakes 26. 1'wecd 

8. CliJR'lDCC 18. Northern Tablelands 27. Upper Hun1er 

9. Coffs Ha:tbour 19.0range 28. Wagga Wagga 

lO. Dubbo 
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCD... ZONES SCHEDULE %A 


Zone 1 Electorates 

I. Auburn 17. Granville 33. North Shore 

2 . Bankstown 18. Heffron 34. Pmamatta 

3. Baulkham Hills 19. Hornsby 35. Penrith 

4. Blacktown 20. K.ogarah 36. PittWater 

5. Bligh 21. Ku-ring- gai 37. Port Ja.cbon 

6. Cabramatta 22. Lakemba 38. Riverstone 

7. Campbelltown 23. Lane Cove 39. RDckdale 

8. Canteibury 24. LivetpOol 40. Ryde 

9. Coogee 25. Macquarie Fields 41. Smithfield 

10. Cronulla 26. Manly 42. Strathfield 

11. Davidson 27. Maroubm 43. The Hills 

12. Drummoyne 28. MarrlckviUe 44. Vaucluse 

13. Bast Hills 29. Menai 45 . Wakelnmlt 

14. Epping 30. Miranda 46. WentworthviUe 

15. Fairfield 31 . Mount Druitt 47 . Willoughby 

16. Georges Rivm: 32. Mulgoa 

Zone 2 Electorates 

1. Blue Mountains 7. Dlawarta l3.Peats 

2. Camden 8. Keira 14. Swansea 

3. Charlestown 9. K.iama 15. The Entrance 

4. Gosford 10. Lake Macquarie 16. Wallsend 

5. Hawkesbury 11. Londonderry 17.Wollongong 

6. Heathcote 12. Newcastle 18. Wyong 
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ZONES SCHEDVLE2A 


Zone 3 Electorates 

l.Albury 11. LachJan 21 . Port Macquarie 

2. Ballina 12. Lismore 22. Port Stephens 

3. Barwon 13. Maitland 23. South Coast 

4. Ba11runt 14.Monaro 24. Southern Highlands 

S. Bega 1S. Murrumbidgee 25. Tamworth 

6. Burrinjuck 16. Murray-Darling 26. Tweed 

7. Cessnoclc 17. Myall Lakes 27. UpperHUDJer 

8. Clanmcc 18. Nortbem Tablelands 28. Wagga Wagga. 

9. Coffs Harbour 19. Orange 

10. Dubbo 20. Oxley 
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RECOGNISED OFFICE HOLDER AND SCHEDIJLE3 

OTHER MEMBER ENTITLEMENTS 

Recognised 
Office Holder 

Transport Communication 
(electronic) 

Communication 
(non- electronic) 

Printing & 
Stationery 

Presiding 
Officer 

30% 55%(A) 
175%(C) 

40% 

Minister 40% 
Deputy 
Speaker, Chair 
ofCommittees 

40% 

Leader of the 
Opposition 

20%(A) 140%(A) 
175o/o(C) 

40% 

Deputy Leader 
of the 
Opposition 

15%(C) 40% 

Whios 1S%(C) 400.4 
Party Leader 
(not less than 10 
Membcn} 

15% 20% 

Deputy Party 
Leader (not less 
than 10 Members) 

100/o 40% 

Leader of the 
National 
Party (in 
Opposition with 
not lela than 10 
Members in LA) 

15% 15% 400/o 

Other 
Recognised 
Office Holders 

40% 

Shadow 
Ministers 

40% 

Independent 
Members 

2001o 

• Where entitlemcms funnerly provided for the recognised office holder's spouse these 

have been included in the allocation. 

• Where an entitlement is followed by (A) or (C) it applied only to the office holder in 

either the Assembly or the Council. 
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Advice of the Secretary ofTreasury Punuant to Section 13(5) of the .ParHamentary 

Remuneration Ad, 1989 


The following comments on the Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal's 2001 annual 
determination are made pursuant to Section 13 (S) of the Parliamentary Remuneration Act, 
1989 by the Secretary ofthe Treamry. 

FiundaJ lmplieatiODI 

The 2001 annual detcmnination is fundamentally consistent with the previous determ.ination 
and the NSW Budget Administration and Policy fhuneworlc.. 

The table below shows the variation in entitlements over the 2000 determination. 

For the putpose of calculating the financial costs, the estimates are based on the 2000 
composition of tbe Legislative Assembly and the Council membership. It is also assumed 
that there were no changes to the electorate groupings. Estimates have not been provided 
where the maximum remuneration limits for the particular allowances are not defined. 
Sydney allowance is calculated on annual amount allocated to members and Committee 
Allowance is calculated for Public Accounts Committee only since other ad hoc committees 
cannot be estimated. 

ENTITLEMENT 2110DET. 2001DET. INCREASE 

Electoral Allowance $4.929,51! s 5.,225,195 $29!,610 
Sydney allowance•• $1,074.150 s 1.138.599 s 64,449 
Committee Allowance••• s 1.3.700 s 13, 700 NoChan2e 
Electorate to Sydney Travel Not Est Not.&t• No~e 

Logistic SUpport Allocation 53.109,600 $3~31.4'0 s 2.21,860 
Electorate Charter TI8IISJ)Ort s 78,1SO s 71,250 No Change 
Travelling Allowance for rccog. Off. 
holders 

Not Est. Not Est. No Change 

Travelling Allowance for Shadow 
Miniat. 

Not Est Not Est. No Chmge 

EQuimnP.nt Services & Facilities Not defined Not defined Not defined 

TOTAL MINIMUM 
EXPENDITURE 

59,205,285 s9,787,204 s581,919 

Member entitlements have increased by $581,919 over the 2000 determination, which 
represents a 6.3% rise. This is in line with the Sydney CPI of6.1o/e for year 200()..01. 
Treasw.y has been advised that the increase will be accommodated through savings realised 
from under expenditure by members and projected savings on protected items . 

Aecou.ntabtBty and Control 

The accountability mechanisms have been strengthened by requiring that members maintain 
appropriate expenditure records for audit by NSW Auditor Geneml, andby personally 
authorising expenditure on their Logistics Support Allocation 

Robert Carling 
Acting Secretary 
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